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Members of EDCLC
include all municipalities
within Lincoln County and
citizens in all areas of the
county. EDCLC was organ
ized by these countywide
people who were aware of the
need for a more diversified,
year-round economy in all
the Lincoln County
communities.

Pony Express
names new
officers

The businesses were
assisted by one or more of the
services offered by EDCLC,
which is a non-profit organi
zation .whose function is to
attract selected new enter
prises to Lincoln County that
create more jobs and contri
bute to a more stable econom
ic base.

Police
chief po

•resigns
Ruidoso Police Dept. has

a new employee this week.
Patrolman Randy Spears

began his beat Monday
morning, assuming his new
position after his two-week
resignation period with the
Village of Capitan.

With the Capitan PD for
13 years, Spears .served as
police chief for the last 10.

During that time he was
elected president of the New
Mexico Police Chief Associa
tion and served on the legi~.

slative committee for three.
Spears submitted his

brief letter of resignation to
Capitan Mayor Frank Warth
Monday, Nov. 12.

Spears said the move
"feels like a. good change."

Lincoln County Pony
. Express Committee organ
ized officers for 1991 at their
recent meeting in White
Oaks.

Officers for 1991 are
Ruth Birdsong and Bob Bul
lard, co-chairmen; Opal
Mills, secretary; Lisa Vega,
treasurer; Curtis Payne, race
chairman; Harlan Webb,
rodeo chairman; Bullard,
auction chairman; and Sha
ron Dunlap, fundraising
chainnan.

The group discussed the
fundraising raffie, for a gun
scabbard made by Harlan
Webb, which begins in
February with ticket sales
and the drawing on Aug. 3,
1991, during the rodeo.

The 1991 Pony Express
Calendar is now out and is
for sale at various places in
the county; Gift Gallery and
Family Pharmacy in Carriz
ozo; El Paisano Restaurant
in Capitan; Texas Cafe in
Ruidoso Downs. Calendars
also are available by mail;
send $6 to POB 803, Carriz
ozo, 88301. The calendar is
full of White Oaks and Pony
Express Race history, poetry
and pictures, Important
dates also are marked on the
calendar. .

The committee will meet
again sometime in the spring
of 1991.

Economic Development
to hold art open house

Economic Development
Corporation ofLincoln Coun
ty invites all county citizens
to its open house Friday, Dec.
7.

Intetested citizens are
invited to come by from 4:30 
7 p.m. at the EDCLC office on
the 3rd floor of the Stroud
Building on Mechem Dr. in
Ruidoso (formerly the Ruid
oso Financial Center.)

Representatives from the
companies brought to Lin
coln County through EDCLC
efforts-Apache Futures,
General BusinessConstilJ

tants, Juma Farms, Micro
graphics in Rancho Ruidos1>
and Warp Speed-will be on
hand to tell guests of their
l1tbducts nnd services.

the ballot.
Hondo Schools have 4

positions open: positions 1, 4
and 5 will be for 4 years, posi
tion 2 will be for 2 years. A
2-millevy questions is alsoto
be on the ballot.

Ruidoso Schools have
three positions: 1, 2 and 3.
Currently Don Swalander
holds position 1, Mike Morris
2 and Stormy Edwards 3. A
special mil-levy question for
property owners in Ruidoso
District will be on the ballot.
The levy will request taxes
for a ENMU branch campus.

Prospective board of edu
cation candidates must file in
the county clerk's office in
Carrizozo between 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m. Dec. 18 only. Each
must fill out a declaration of
candidacy-statement of
intent form available at the
clerk's office and must swear
to be a registered voter with
in that district.

There is no fee.
Write-in candidates may

file on or before Jan. 2, in the
county clerk's office.

Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs,
Santa Rosa, Silver City,
Socorro, Springer, Taos,
Vaughn and Wagon Mound.

In addition, several cities
and counties have enacted
other local option taxes.

Sandoval County
enacted 1/8% County Gross
Receipts Tax, causing the
municipalities of 'Bernalillo,
Corrales, Cuba, Jeme~

Springs, Rio Rancho and San
Ysidro within Sandoval
County to experience a 118%
increase in their combined
gross receipts tax rates.

Grant County lost 1/4%
due to the expiration of a
county sales tax ordinance
and enacted 114%· county
gross receipts tax, resulting
in no change in the county
tax rate.

Soeorro County lost 1/4%
due to the expiration of a
Cou{lty fire protection excise
tax ordinance and enacted
114% in county fire protection
excise tax, resulting in no
change" in the county tax
rate.

The cities of Lovington,
Mesilla, Milan and Sunland

(Con't. on P. 6)

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301 ~ ESTABLISHED 1905

CAPITAN MAYOR FRANK Warth (left) and trustee LeRoy Montes visit with their wives, Rose
Montes and Jo Warth, during the Village Hall Open House Saturday. Dec. 1. A steady stream of
visitors greet village employees during the afternoon event.

All Lincoln County school 5, all 4-year terms, and a
districts will hold board elec- 2-mil levy question. Current
tions Feb. 5. ly the positions are held by

Persons interested in fil- Ken Cox, Tom Trost and Hol
ing for a position on the ballot lis Fuchs.
for the board seats must file " Carrizozo Schools have
in the county clerk's office in three positions open also; 1,2
Carrizozo between 9 a.m. and 5, all 4-year terms. Cur
and 5 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 18 rently the positions are filled
only. by Nat Palomarez (position

Anyone 18 ye~rs old or 1), Wally Ferguson (2) and
older, who is a qualified Hoot Gibson (5).
registered voter of a school Corona Schools also have
district, is eligible to run for a three positions open for
board position. 4-year terms: positions I, 2

Capitan Schools have and 4. The schools also will
three positions open; 2, 4 and have a 2-millevy question on

County school districts
hold elections on Feb. 5

Gross Receipts Tax to go into
effect Jan. 1, 1991: Curry,
DeBaca, Dona Ana, Guada
lupe, Harding, Lincoln,
McKinley, San Juan and
Taos.

The following municipal
ities have enacted the 1/16%
Municipal En~ironmental
Services Gross Receipts Tax
to go into effect Jan. I, 1991:
Capitan, Carlsbad, Carriz
ozo, Cimarron, Clayton, Cor
ona, Cuba, Folsom, Gallup,
Hatch, House, Las Vegas,
Los Alamos, Los Lunas,
Questa, Red River, Reserve,

'The Official Newspaper qf Lincoln County'

(Con't. on P. 2)

Guess what? Taxes go.
up again! Surprise!

out."
Warth suggested sending

notice of such a meeting in
the village water bills, since
that method of communica
tion has had good success in
the past.

Taxation and Revenue
Secretary Gail D. Reese has
announced that 46 New Mex
ico municipalities and coun
ties will experience an
increase in their gross
receipts tax rates starting
Jan. 1, many due to the
enactment of the new envir-

. onmental taxes.
"Apparently many local

governments are takjng
advantage of these optional
new taxes to fund waste facil
ities," Secretary Reese
stated.

The 1990 legislature
passed laws aUowing muniei
palities and counties to enaet
gross receipts tax ordinances
to obtain funds for the
acquisition, construction,
operation and maintenance
of solid waste facilities,
water facilities, wastewater
facilities, sewer systems and
related facilities. The Munic
ipal Environmental Services
Gross Receipts Tax is 1116%
(.0625%) and the County
Environmental Services
Gross Receipts Tax is 118%
(1.25%).

The fonowing counties
have enacted thelJ8% Coun
ty Envi..-onmental Services

tinued. The group must set
goals and create a timetable
to be totally prepared by the
45th day before the Aug. 9,
1994 celebration in Capitan.

"Get into the legislative
cycle," Bowman said. "The
opportunities are so great if
you pull the strings right," he
added.

The concept of"Friends of
Smokey" proposed by Capi
tan Chamber of Commerce
members was an old national
campaign, which has since
faded. Bowman likes reviv
ing the friends.

Howard Shanks, with the
local RC&D, chaired the
meeting and told of a state
RC&D council plan to make
the Smokey Bear birthday
celebration a major state pro
ject. Because of this, Gary
Fitch wjth the state RC&D
office, will be assigned to the
project. He will help prepare
a package of proposals,
including funding for various
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local artist submitted a bid
for $25,000 for the two
bronzes.

Shanks also spoke of a
legislative package to be pre
pared by New Mexico State
Forest Ranger Barbara Luna
and Gary Fitch with the
Forestry Seryice in Santa Fe.

Eventually, plans are to
have the state parks take
over the log-cabin museum.

Frank Warth suggested
the old depot get upgraded
during the celebration also.

Parking will be a problem
during the celebration on
Aug. 9, 1994 and plans need
to be made as to where to put
all the cars.

Shanks said a goal is to
involve Carrizozo, Ruidoso
and the rest of the county
since the celebration will
attract mahy to the area.

Chamber member Dor
othy Smith suggested send
ing information about Smo
key in all chamber correspon
dence until the 1994 event.

Chamber president Dick
Beck recommended trying
for matching advertising
funds from the 1991 state
legislation.

The group selected Her
bert Traylor to talk to Mrs.
Fowler's 3rd grade class at
Capitan School on the his
tory of the village.

Member Gordon Ross
credited Capitan Schools for
having one of"the best com
puter set-ups" based on an
evaluation by his son who.
work~ for a banking firm
with 4500 employees.

To communicate more
With the public and to get out
the message on, the 1994
Smokey birthday, Shanks
suggested a town hall meet
lng, to get "the good ideas

pIes of how worldwide the
Smokey Bear image has
become in relation to the fire
prevention concept.

Although Smokey's
image tarnished somewhat
during the time since the
Carter administration
Smokey as police and resour
ce management, areas not
dealing with fire
preven tion--Smokey's basic
mission of "be careful with
fire" has prevailed.

There was great concern
with the Smokey Bear agen
cies after the bear's death,
that .the campaign would
maintain, however, it is in its
3rd generation.

Now, the emphasis in
Washington is on rural
areas. "Doing something for
rural America," is the buzz
word in Washington now,
Bowman said.

To take advantage ofthat
very new legislation, the vil
lage and others involved with
the 50th birthday need a
"critical path," Bowman con-
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By Doris Cherry

Smokey Bear's 50th.Birthday
will tJe national in scope

Plans for 1994 event 'under way

Capitan chamber ponders
Christmas lights, Smokey

Brush the dust off the
Christmas decorations and
check the lights, it's time for
the Capitan Chamber of
Commerce Christmas light
ing contest.

Judging win be in two
categories: commercial and
residential. 1st place win
ners in both categories will
receive $35 cash prize, 2nd
place $25 and 3rd $15. The
actual juding will occur some'
night between Dec. 17-23.
Entries must be submitted to
Dick Beck at the Big Bear
Shop in Capitan by Dec. 15.
There is no entry fee.

Entry blanks will be
available at the Big Bear
Shop (chamber office), Smo
key Bear Cafe, B&L Pizza
and the Capitan-Carrizozo
Gas Co. office in Capitan.

At the chamber meeting
Monday ~t Smokey Bear
Cafe members discussed the
planning meeting of Smokey
Bear's 50th birthday in 1994.
Howard Shanks, with
RC&D, who is working close
ly with the planning stages,
told of the promotion oppor
tunities which win occur
with the birthday celebra
tions. Plans for the state
park in Capitan include a
life-size bronze statue of
Smokey Bear and a life-size
bronze of a treed bear cub. A

Smokey Bear's 50th
birthday will be a golden
opportunity for Capitan and
Lincoln County.

Plans for the 1994 celeb
ration have begun with state
and federal agencies and loc
al citizens. The Smokey
Bears Steering Committe~

met Friday in Capitan to
hear ofthe opportunities and
challenges ofplanning such a
major event for the town
which is known as the birth
place of the famous fire pre
vention bear.

Now into the 3rd genera- .
tion of kids raised with Smo
key Bear, Ken Bowman, with
Mountain States RC&D, told
those present of the magni
tude of the Smokey Bear
program.

"What you're dealing
with is beyond imagination,"
Bowman said.

Bowman served in the
Smokey Bear, Washington,
DC office during the Carter
administration. He inspired
those present with his exam-
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MicrograPhics
Ranclt9 RuidllSO

Warp Speed

tions at257-6440,eomealone
or with family and Mend.,
and mo.t ofall, get readyfor
a rel6Xed and eryoyable..
lunch "iIr' dinner.·

ounces.has a sister Monique.
age 4. Maternal grandpa·
rente are Mr. and Mrs. Toby
Sanche.. 01 Corona. Tive
Jiron of Carrizozo is mater;,
naI grandmother.

sao_ POWDElIBD

SUGAR

32-0.. _ 97<:
SH1lRFINE GOLDEN
BROWN SUGAR
. <:

32-0...;.. 97

, .\

41"5 12th ST. - CAA~

III'S FOOD .IRT
HOME 0WtUlD .. OPeRATED

Birth ADnounceD1ent

S trOUr£ ~ui£dinB

-_...:.' and ---

kitchen of Ms. Pushy"s
Gazeba Cafe will work to
keep you coming back for
more.

Call aheed fur re,9orva.

Mr. and Mrs. Pa~Jironof
Carrizozo are: parents ·of a
son born Nov. 30 at Lincoln
County Memorial Hospitall
at Ruidoso. Patricio Rup8Jto,
who weighed 7 'pounds, 12

Invi-te you -to at:t:ena

QPE!l\(.' !HOVS'Efi>

!FriaaYJ 'Decem6er 7J

4.:.30 p"'" to 7:00 p"'"

•

'i·'

on

'Economic tJJevefopment Corporation
of Linco{n County

Apache Futures
General Business Consultants
Juma Farms'

•

eyes
babysitter. and leave your
pack in the~ for an hour or
so, I think you CM not help
but enjoy yourself dining in
their pleasant country
atmosphere.

Whether it is spaghetti.

linglaine, manicotti. or lasag~
ne made foHn scratch. Or
perhaps chile rellenos, tacos.
flautas. or' chile vctrde and
enchiladas. with rice and
beans unequalled by anyone,
the speciality chefs in the

~ •.~',

OLD EL PASO .•
I"-REFRIED BEANS.••...1&Oz. 69

OLD EL PASO•. CHPD. or WHOLE . •
GREEM CHIU _"...•..'-77
UBBY"S
VIENNA SAUSAGE .•s.<lz. 2/$1
CONfA_' .
TOMATO ~S.1'.!l-oz. 2/$1.
SHtiRFINE $ 49
APPLE JUlCIL....•_.._84-0z. 1 .
OCEANSPRAY C_PPLE'
.JIII(:$••...__•...:.;,.__....:..64-0z.~

O~Y CRANlIAliPuI!llRY ',. 79
JUICE.•.•- ...~_._•.._..84-0z.~

.B.'8\I' FLOUR. . ::'<.•
'tOR1'JLI.AS _ 11>CL 89 .

"::=&D1L~i,
80lt'J.'E1)

'. PORK ..CBoPs' ,
. I' . ",':,' .:, :i',
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sore
'By BLAKE MARTIN

Ms. Pushy restaurant, a. sight
and jad.ed palatefor

With ski season coming
up, Don says they are going
to try staying open all week
this month. He adds that
they win try serving break
fast. even though hehas been
advised otherwise. "In a town
like Ruidoso; he says. "you
can't predict when people
will go out to dine. You just
have to keep trying to see
what works.n

This is the couple's first
try at the restaurant busi
ness. They base their ideas
on what they have seen as
they traveled in the east and
BOuthwest. Their commit
ment to perfection in their
food, decor, and service is
self~evident that they are
hoth sticklers for detail.

Come sPringtime', they
will have more capacity in
patio 'tables and chairs in
both front and back. Until
then. the place is just large
enough to acquaint them
with the ins lind outs of the
busin~Bs.They·.sti~1atethat
they are not ll<ltc1l,P for ....cik·
er. or ....aDC1I!lilro/lo JIl8t
the B8JIle, If y;l4...... r.nd a

RUiDOSO-M.. Pu.hy
was not there, but the
European-Southw,stern
atmosphere was certainly
enough to make the restaur~

ant seem inviting anyway.
Don and Pat Baker, pro

prietors of Ms. Pushy's
Gazebo Cafe, could not have ~

been more pleasant hosts.
and it was easy to tell they
were genuinely concerned
about the qualityoftheirfood
and service.

Ifyou are in a hurry, you
may want to go somewhere
else until you have time to be
pamper.ed and relaxed. A
several course meal includes
pastries, salad, bread, chips.
soup. Italian or Mexican cui
sine~dessert" and dessertcof
fee, all of which are home~

made to the discriminate
taste of the hosts..

For those unfamiliar
with w~omMs. Pu",,~)" is, she
is a dog-like. run arOund the
house, lick your face, intell!~

gent and very clean pig. Not
just any pig. but a Vietnam
ese pot-bellied pet pig that
has been described as a "hap
pening" aU by herself. She
usually frequents her cafe on
Wednesday and Thursday
just in case the Bakers need
help preparing the menu or
making executive decisions.

The interior of the cafe
appr.oaches elegant, with a
capacity of 42 patrons. The
soft. music and birdsong fill
the air, and the decor ofdrap
ery, paintings, and,ofcourse.
pig paraphernalia offer your
eyes an interesting path in
case the conversation
bEIComes idle. ,

·We don't base our
.strategy on crowd tum-over."
says Don. "we prefer to .see
customers ~tum; and tell
their friends." Although the
cafe seating arrangement·
offers plenty ofprivacy, other
rooms are an excellent choice
for conference or wedding
luncheons and dinners.

The element of surprise
also plays an important part
in the Baker's plan for
restaurant success. A variety
.of desserts are prepared dai
ly. and it seemed t]'ley could
always bring one more thing
to the table to tantalize the
palate.

Wliere's the pig?

r:

-
7tttl

New
Arrival

Member FDIC

The opportunities for
Smokey's 50th are as limited
as the imaginations which
inspi~ them.

~e next meeting of the
steering committee is set for
Tuesday, Jan. 22. All inter
ested persons are invited to
come and add ideas.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
DeLaCruz of Albuquerque
are parents of a SOD. Reyes
Adan, born Nov. 27. Reyes
weighed in at 9 pounds. one
ounce at Lovelace Medical
Center. Maternal grandpa
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Nati~
vidad J. Chavez ofCarrizozo.
Martin DeLaCruz of El Paso
is the paternal gr'V!..clfather.

The publicity committee
chaired.by Dorothy Smith of
Capitan and Merle Glenn,
USFS information officer in
Alamogordo, learned of its
duties to provide the public
with timely, professional
coverage of events. Sugges
tions were to invite the news
media, national, state and
local, and keep them
infonned of the progress and
the actual events. Sugges
tions also included a Smokey
Bear Race at Ruidoso Downs
Race Track, Smokey Bear
Golf tournament at the new
Ruidoso golfcourse, ·Smokey
and the American Cowboy"
idea to tie in with Smokey
Bear Stampede. a bike race
"Tour de Smokey" and trail
rides.

George Puckett of Eco
nomic Development Corpo
ration ofLincoln County sug-'
gested publicizing the Capi
tan celebration with the help
ofa professional ad agency to
produce a nice brochure.

Shanks also' discussed
the various committees
designated.to work with the
birthday celebs:stions.
Friends of Smokey Commit
tee will be chaired by Gordon
Ron ofCapitan. Thepurpo~
of the friends is to create a
non~profit entity to raise
funds for specific projects.
Already Upper Hondo RC&D
committed $1100 for
improvements to the park
irrigation system. The
friends also will provide
administrative assistance
and will establish and-con
tinue liason with Elsie Cun~

ningham. US Forest Service
national director of the Smo
key Bear agency.

A non-profit umbrella is
immediately available
through the RC&D.

Other possible problems
are use of the Smokey Bear
logo, which Steve Makowski,
USFS Fire Management
Officer in the Smokey Bear
Ranger Station in Ruidoso,
indicated would be no prob
lem. However, the useage
will be cleared with
Cunningham.

?
RUIDOSO STATEBAN:K

InotderlObetterserve our customerswith their 8nancla1 needs, BOB ROSTRO,
Vice PresIdent and Consiuner LoanOfflc:erwlllbe InOurbrancbbanklnCARRIZOZO anel
CAPITAN every1HURSDAY. BegllmlngDI!CI!MBBR 6,19!1O. Bobwlll be at the c ..._
Branch from 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 and the Capitan Bran,ch from 1:00 P.M. to 3:00 P.M... .

We hope you will take advantage of thts conventence by stDppIlI/l by ~~l'l!!f.'~
:~.~~CAPITANBttANCHmllleet Bob and.lethlDtlll:lpyoU'!}~~~'lt,,~; i~

. ,'.... ,. ','

We're All The Bank You'll Ever Need
RUIDOSO • RUIDOSO NORTH • RUII)OSO 'DOWNS RACE TRACK •

CAl"r-rAN • GATEWAV' CARAIZOZO
Tel. (505) :I!'!$~-4D..a

The family of Refugio Nojor Sr. would sincerely
like to express their gratitude for all the cards. pray
ers. food. money and kindness during the loss of our
beloved husband. Dad and Grandpa.

OraUs Nl\iar
Boa Sheehan & family

Mr. & Mn. Chuck Bomin_ & family
Mr.&; Mn. Jimmy Walten &; family

Mr. & Mn. Buddy HID & l'amIly
Mr. a Mn. Leroy NiQar " family

Mr. & Mrs. Cookie Nl\lar & family
Mr. & Mn. Albert Nl\lar & family

The Bank Of A Lifetime

OBITUARY
Lucas P. Gallegos, 69,

Ruidoso Downs, died Nov. 26
in Las Cruces.

The Rosary was recited
Nov. 27 at St. Eleanor's
Catholic Church, with ser
viees following Nov. 28 with
Fr. Bill Brunner ofMesealero
officiating. Interment was at
Forest Lawn Cemetery,
Ruidoso.

He is survived by the
wife, Julia ofRuidoso Downs;
a son, David of La Luz; two
daughters, Nadine Vasquez
afLas Cruces and DorisYza
guirre of Ft. Worth, TX; a
hrother, Dan of Bakersfield.
CA; four sisters, Stella Davis
of Fallbrook, CA, Fannie
'faber of Bakersfield, CA,
nnd Maggie Cobes and Mary
Peralta, both of Roswell; a
stepmother, Leola Gallegos
of:. Fallbrook, CA; and eight
gr~hiJdren.

capital projects at Smokey the legislature, a Smokey
Bear Historical State Park Bepr Reception, something
and the associated village- "cheap and unique."
owned museum and play- The steering committee
ground, to be presented at hopes to use legislative funds
the 1991 state legislature. to finance two bronze monu-

Even though no funds menta ofSmokey-a life-size
may be allocated, all agreed bear and a bear cub on a
the project would be publi- bunted tree. Joy S\ain, a
cized Bnd proposals could be Capit8.n artist, was present
carried over to the next year. and presented her proposal
Shl!:nks also will help pre- Bnd $25,000 bid for the two
pare the legislative package. monuments. Also proposed

Shanks told the group he for the park' are an old look-l!
could not lobby for the pack- out tower ('19505 model),
a2e, since he is a federal and sidewalk improvements Bnd
slate employee. He Bsked for additions to the existing
help from those local people interpretive materials in the
present and encourag~d park building.
them to contact Capitan's Luna also encouraged
state repres~tative, Dick getting local kids involved,
Knowles, Bnd the represen- 4·H and such, to help with
tatives and state senators in the riparian area and with
the area for SUltport, since tree plantings.
the celebration 'will help not Jim Norwick with State
only Capitan but the entire ForestrY, Santa Fe office,
Lincoln County area. said Smokey is precious to

Barbara Luna, New Mex- children and focus in the
ico State Forestry Ranger in .. state park should include
Capitan, suggested the pack- uroan"-wildlife interface in
age request enough funds." describing fire prevention.
"Don't go to the legislature Most emphasis of the
Bnd ask for peanuts; she celebrations will be national,
said. Rather she encouraged with each state having a
to ask for ellough to get visi- celebration. The US Forest
ble improvements in the Service plans to begin the
park by the 50th birthday, celebration in October 1993
which many local people and will end in August 1994.
really want out of the birth- Most of the festivities will be
day celebrations. at the National Zoo in

f:itch, who was present at Washington, DC where Sma
the meeting, said the bill will key lived until his death and
have to be craned very soon where the new Smokey now
to be presented to the 1991 lives.
legislature. Some of the more practi-

Another suggestion with cal problems with the birth
day were discussed. Gilbert
Romero from State Forestry,
Santa Fe office, told of plat
problems with the park,
which can be resolved since
there are warranty deeds for
the property. He also plans to
research whether Lan'd and
Water Funds were used to
develop the playground.

Capitan Mayor Frank
Warth was discouraged
about the funds which now
are trickling in~ Some sug·
gestions were to contact R.D.
Hubbard and R.O. Anderson
for additional private
donations.

Luna also suggested
making the playground more
with the Smokey theme, and
to place the post office box,
painted for Smokey's 40th
birthday, in the lobby of the
state park building. The box
will be used for donations to
"Friends of Smokey." All
funds must be collected by
those members ofthe friends,
because park employees can
not deal with the donated
money, Luna added.
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. D1'I'IClII .

.,' svnttlils
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CARDS .. G:J;FTS
, ~!I' Meek-dan
.l~g~), 21:1I'7'_2281
" "GOt Sbldderth Dr.

P.O. J,)tawer seg
~. ,~~__• ~M 88346

G.OLFING

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

I! C'•. BrrlZOZO / .
.':Golf CoufSe

., ..),'NiC.e Place To Be"
OPEN DAILY

9 II: In', till dark
" .'.- ,.: ..-,.,--:.l... , .. .' " '..' •

. TED' TI;/RNIU)W

.' . ,.··/$4844$1· ,
:':~E:,~;:<,::,',:,."j.';,.' "", ;~:' ';' ,;:.;::.,

Paul a 8arbara Weslbrook, OWr\era
RUIDOSO, N.M. 88345

(&05) 257--9518

,. ,,' ..

Barbara Diehl Westbrook
Now Slwwing at· _..'.

Preusser Galleries in
Hyatt Regency in Albuquerque

and Taos

Seeley 8£ Co.,
Insurance

OPEN SATURDAV 10 to 3

BINGO

WEEKLY
BINGO.

EVERY
Thursday Night
. AI 7:00 PM

• •., .___-.,r:'
CAPITAN CHAMBER

. OF COMMERCE

CABLE TV
SERVICE

SIMMONS .
CABLE TV::J

for sales and S8MC& to Car·
rIzozo 1'eSident8.~e caR

Toll Free
1-11011-221-6819

McJnthlg payments may btlI
droAABd'011 sI FsmUy Phs<··
macyln~

. 110 24lh Sb'eel
ALAMbOQRDO, NI! ....0

. $MALL ENGiNE
·.REPA"t

----~~~

~- ---- ---

. CALIFORNIA

Malll.n!.l Adtll'esl!l:
P.O. Box 86

, Glencoe. NM 883;H
15051 17".4933

. MO~Y, DEC.10/ ....
. -Capitan Wlage Trustees moet at 7 p...., in vill",~

lIall.

.Tll1JSDAY. DEC. U
, ";'-carrizozo Chamber ofConnnerce meets at noon at

'United Nevi MexiCo 'BaDk eonferenceroom.
-Carr..o Boatd OfTowu.Tntstees meets' at 6 p.m.

in town·hall..
-Carrizozo Municipal Schools Music on,d Art

ChristmasMusicandArI~.Art""hibltbeglns at
6;30 p.m•.JIlU8ic begins at 7 p'~m. in the a1.UUtorium (pld
iwm~ . .' . . . .

. TiWRSDAY.DEC•.'13
-Capitan ElementarYSchool present its Christmas

musical program at 6:30 ..p.m. in the multipurpose
building.

-,: -Lincoln County employees and district court·per~
sonnel gather at Carrizozo Bee C~nter at 6 p.m. for the
annual Christmas Party. ~e the,beer home.

-Capitan Board ofEducaUQD meets at 7 p.m. in the
school .administration building.· '

SUNDAY, DEC. 18
--Capitan UnitedMethodistChurch willpresentits

annual-Christmas COAtata at the 9:30a.m. worship se......
vice. The .entire _community is invited.

. -fiinity United Metb_odist Church..in;. Carrizozo
invites the communii\Y to its annual Christmas cantata
at the 11 a.m; worship service. There will be severa)
members of the community joining the choiT for the
event.

I

The New Mexico Human
Services Department has
scheduled an adoption orien
tation meeting for 5:30 p.m.
on Dec. 13. Infonnation win
be pTovidedonhowto become
an adoptive parent.

The location of the orien
tation meeting wil14Je at the
Social Services Division at

. the MU1T8Y, :Morgan Build
lng. '411 Te-nt-h g·t .•
Alamogordo.

Can Mary Ellen Agolia at
434-5950 for additional
information..

Adoptive parent
seminar Dec. 13

united
cereDlony

Bud and Dorothy Payne of West "ine Lodge Road,
CarrizOZo. Roswell.

Lori Lewis ofRoswell was The groom is a 1988 gra-
maid or honor. Guy, Payne, duate of Capitan nigh
brother ofthegroom, was the School. attended Eastern
best man. -, . New -Mexico University in

Fol·lowing the ceremony, Portales. and is currently
a reception was held at the '
home of Sandy Lightfoot,' employed by Transportation
aunt. of the groom. Tammy Mfg. Corp. as a welder.
Payne.' Monica' Lightfoot, The bride is a 1989 gra- .
Tanya Gililland. an4 Carla duat~ of Portales High
A g u i I a r s e r v e d School and is attending East..
refreshments. .,rn New Mexico University

, After a wedding trip to at Roswell, and is employed
the Inn of the Mountain. as the office. manager for
00lls,. th,e

h
~~~~~~,SCan~. }tl~t,r~,Jl'sU':lI'1l'" .

horne to t e ~nes fttUI, omp.any. :< l~,:

CaS'izozo
Masonic

Lodge
'nvUe$ Y01!- to PlJ>lic 1~8talla.tionQf

it$of!i..ceJ'$ tQ f>e held at Ca.rrizQ~QMaB(jtJ-
. ic ~Zi!QIJ iJecembt",. 14,1990 at 7:80,.. ' . '. ., .. p.m..

,

'.
'.

By Margaret Rench

Another of
'Life's Great. .

.MYths.

CAPITAN NEWS. ,

...............
Ri..eun.. 'Deo. 'Nt

Fd.'8uri., 0-. 14-16

10:00 AM ·7.100 PM
ItlMOrIcaIcaler
Ullin Strut, Uncolh. NY.
85S-402& ,MdlEf1ClMD.....FlEE GlR WfW'PIltCI

....u....mOpen

LiticoCn County
9feritage'Trust
. InviW. you 10 sh818
CWis_ Po OftiLilicJn
Gifts trom Times Past·

EllP£RI£NCIi1HE IWIICOF1H1!
VIlJIOR/AN EM IN me MU8EUflI 8fOR&

Tra8au...~ Books. Top,
DecOl1lllon..

Something for'EveI\'O"
-oNN DAILY-

InlD _to s:ao'pm

The regular monthly
meeting oflbe Sacred Heart
Guild washeld in the Sacred
Heart HaJI on Wednesday,
Nov.' 28.

Remember .... enter lbe
Christmas' lightin, eon_
sponsored bY thO Capitan

. Chamber or Carom.......

Licht dJy blowing mow. The Christmas' Streets
Temperatures zero to 38 are 'giving' their messag~' b:nn high series with '18333~

' .. degrees; beau~~~ly.,~ We appreciate. the Pa:isaoos are 2nd with.
tlIem' , . '. '. 1828 and lbe FTroop are Srd

" Frank warth, Mayor of . witb 1802. Team high game
Capillin, imd hili wife Jo . Happybirthdajr toMelin-' . goes to lbe Palsanos wilb il
hostedan"openhouse"allbe da E;trickland, De•..3, and 85O,2nd Lucky Stn"s wilb
ViJ1a~~ HaJl Saturday. Rhonda Reeves, Dec. 4. 649, and 3rd Die lIards with
Warth was assisted by Pre· 848' . •
netta NoJa.n. Deborah Cum-' 'Thefol1oWingi,thebowl... , i..ucy~baBwomeqli
mins and Village Clerk Jan ing results oftbe Lincoln high' series with a score of
Starnes. The hall was nlcobo Count,y SeniorMixed Leagwi 853, 2nd is G\adlls ~mzey
decorated with a beautiful at·the Carrizozo Recreation with 644. 8tu:l 3m place is
t1'ee and reminders of .lbe Csnter as of NOv.. '1:1. Lorene Caywood with 626.
holidaYs aheatl Cookies and The Die Bards are in 1st WomenshigbglQneisheldby
punch were avidtable to an. place with 29 wins'. in 2nd Pat Bailey with a 240. 2nd ill
The ·open hoUse'" Waf a tre- place the Paisanos With· 25 Maggie Miller with 238 and
mendous ide8 and folks are wins and 3rd FTroop with 20 3rd is Josie Tenorio with a
still talkirig on how iovely it ',wins.The Die Hardshave the 237. .
was. The people shouldknow . Mens high series goes to
lbeir ma,yor. He is really a FabianValderama wilb 699, MR. AND MRS. BARRY HERD 01 capitan, and Jessie PO(ks,
"great guy."' Forlanos .2ndisBobStephenswiU1686 announce the engagemenl olll1elr d1wghter, Tracy leigh, '"

and 3rd is L!ln:y Caywood Greg Belcher, son 01 Mr. and Mrs..Belcher. The couple plans a
Mr. and Mrs. Mark FaJa- wilb 659. Ed Kattler. b.as May 18 wedding' In Las Cruces al University Melhodlsl Church.

no hosted an "open hou'" in host an mens hiCh game with 268, Tracy Is a 1988 graduate 01 Capitan High School and Is now a
their p.;lalia\home on Satur- . 2nd is Bob Stephens wilb aoenlor al NMSU. Greg Is a 1981 graduate 01 Dora High School
dsy.lt was the ~6lbbIrlbday h' 265 andSrd is Fabian Val- . and Is currenUy employild by NMSU.
of Mark Falan.. and many open. .ouse. derama wilb 249.
guests were there to wish
him m_ happy birthdaYs Ar'. h . . p
and to eongratulate him on Mark on,d ~onDie Forla- C er... ayne.
his beautiful home on top of no greeted 72 guests at U1ei!' . '
lhe hill. The wonderful rad MOWltaln lIoad home near - d' hI _. g
tileroofcanbe ..enlbrmlJes Capitan for an open bouse In ou e rln
and the interior of the home 'Saturday, Dec. ·1.' .
iSjustasWODderfUI.A~mp- The .party also honored Jeannie Luann Archer·
tious but1'et dinner· was Mark's 75th birthday. and Curtis Lee Payne Jr.
served to the guests. Bonnie P'orlano. moved from were married in a 11 8.m.
Falanoistobecomplimented, Encino, CA ~ the Capi~ double ring: ceremony Nov.
on her a1n1ity to serve such a area in JBDuary~ They pur~ .23, 'at the Bykota Southern
huge crowd 80 well and so chased the Gossett hOR:le and Baptist Church, Roswell,
graciously. She is a winsome acreage to be near BonDie'sNM,'
little lady and makes an, sister, Thelma Stephens. • . The Rev. Clarence Baker,
impression on all Who meet They eontracted with Pat officiaqd the ceremOny-.
her. Bonnie is the sister of . Huey. Construction ,for a' Thebrideis.thedaughter
Thelma Stephens.,rCapitan.. large room andlbree-.....gar- of Tony and Jud¥ Aguilar

age extensiOn and remodel. and granddaughter of Ken·
ing'of the home. Now totally neth and Mildred Archer,
finishedt Bonnie showed lbe . and Vrsula Aguilar, all of
ltouse oft'to guests, including Portales, NY.
the bot tub sunroom. .The groom is the 'SOn of
...Forlanos served a large . Curtis and JleyerlyPayne 01'

Ideal of lasagn~·enchiladas. Capitan. and grandson of
tamales and other diabes .
triulitional and not--so tradi
tional dishes, including
birthday .akes baked by
Nancy Urrea of Capitan.
Thelma Stephens helped
with the serving.

Guests. in.clucled Clint
and BetI;y ofThoWiandOaks,
CA, and many from Capitan .
Senior Citizens Center and
neighbors.

Forlanos came to Capi
tan area after visiting Bon
nie's family. They decided
the magnificent view and
country quiet were the

,changes -they ne~d from
the busy and polluted Los

, Angels area.
, Mark retired from .the

Navy- in 1976,8i'1d'Bonnie
was a broker during their
years .in California. Mark
now belongs to the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, Ameri~
Legion, Capitan bnsnch, and
the Fleet Reserve.

, , , , ? p p, p F ? P PFf.'PP· P F rcP;·p·-:e:·pJfi.·EF' F,P P-f'!!""t:!.r.', .F'"'F".f'!",+!!"''F' 'f'!'.'!'I"".t"'"~lI"',,,,.,, l"\"':'f""''''--'''''''' ,...,...,.,..·I!"'··"" ..,.. .."" ··r ,.--.,.,.._,....., p" •.• - " .•' • ., • •
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Kudos fqr the kids

·EDrrOR-i was lIked\7Vr. MeIHlllWd:t. drivethe .,
Canizi>zo football teanI to Texico to plq!the oemt.finlll '
football game. .. .

For those fans who were not able. to attend~
game,. theymill.d an extrenie1Y well p~d gmDe bY
both teams.This Jetter concerns thebehaYioroftheCal"-.. ."
rizozo football plo,y....·both during the trip on the Iius, '. ..
eatingbefore and after thegame. aDdtheirconduat cJur..
iog the game. . .

I am extremely.proud ofthe~ andbehaviorot
ourkids here atCloudCroftbecause I believe webawlin
exceptional bunch. ofyoung people. I havefeltfor a long
time that no school in the state, COQld compare with our
kids in this respect. I walil wrong. I cannot 811¥ enoUgh
about the exceptional behavior oftl;le.zoZo kids on this
trip. It is quite obvious to me that thOBeyollllJrmen are'
getting·alotmore out oftlieireducation aJ;Zozotlum the
academic aTea" that 'is being stressed. •

They at all t;imes were polite. disciplined. and c0n
siderate. Not one time did a'coaCh have to call ODe Of
them doWn r01' bad behavior. Duting an intense game
that was an extremelyhard one to losei,the pJvers con"
'ducted themselves with a tremendous mnount ofdigni
ty,_~e_il1E1a.slln:l:.qf. .. p~scm.~lll~n~tonly.~8Jtlby
how they win, but allo and eopocla\ly how theyliandl8 ~
defeat. Thele kidlhandledth~rd_t·Wltha~d'
ous· artiouht of dignity: There isnot~enouahI Cl8ft. lIllY
about my .impressions of lbeie fine young 1118110

TIielie kid, ha.... b.... taught and tauiht W8IL My
· hltgiJe,oIftothetidmill\ot!'lltlOll,·__ancl-'lhes
for.their involvement.in helping mo1d:these·)'OQDIJ PeG:
plifeliv.l. I know thtit MIl,_, G<or!iM. andJohD.Pa!l1
·are doing wllilt the)< knjlwbo!f,.ln.~~.!l1.
·aeeept....ponllibllltyfor their $Ctionl.llVon a AiwoftbO·.
,downs\vho insi~on~a1U~g'iDe '?e COI)sfd~
...to and·thoUilhtful en. tiJ""""" tQ *,3 ••m,
wlren we got borne I\IIdf;henk 111. t'or iMVliig~
far as I knoW with(liu~ 'b..nl ",to~ to ~" IIOJ

Zooo schoolll'-Y<IU..... ' dOIng If~ jGb, ... .,.

• EdDYOOl:wAN, ..

·'~idJI=r·

The mess at Ft.·Stanton
EDrTOl\-8iruie·the ortIOIeonFi.Slanton'lhIrI..........
tiees appe~ed in the Lincoln County News., Ib...,.Peo
pIe.have contacted me to mare simUar stories. In f!N8ry
ease, no one wanted their name mentiontd for feBr of
l~singtheirjob8orcausing someone el..,tolOaethelrJ.lt
saddens ine that so many Bves have· ,been adversely
effected by an unjuot sy.tem anowed to continpe .
unch..,kedfor 80 long. l ha.... eonolu,decl. afl,er hosrIns

· otherl, Iblt,;,y eale 10 IbDplythl> tip otthOleeborg.
'So let ine fill all ofyou,in on what's beeft;happelling.

The day the ortIcle appeared,r clipped ODd moiled It to
some of our elect;ed ofticial~~ with. a lettAtr'i"!!qlUllsting If
.Ionnal !nveotigation. To date (29 Nov.); GIllY Senator

· Domeq.ici·s ofli,ceh..~ponded,and.e,a~JYtoinform
me that' everything. was forwarded.to the S6Cl"8taJ7•
Department ofBealth and Envii'd'nment.The letteral80
Suggelted thet l.contactStale ReprOSontatlve Bon1JaII,
or Mr. John Underwood. HopofuDr- both will hove
heard from me by the time you ~. thl.. .

l,dlO BOnt aP$cl<age to the State P..........I Board. I
followed up on thstGlle with a i>\!onecaJI anclll!OlreWith .
MI. Babcock. She told me that Ihe, too, wJ1l\brwsrd~.
ease to the same department for aetion. AD interesting
side note: her officehad noknowledpofllt, StantOn toy.
ing to fill a vacancy from outside BO\lrc:es.1 undersmnd
this to be a vibl,tion ofstateregulations~herof&eei8
~ostconcerned about it. When she mutStioned Ft.: 8t(ul..
ton about this, she was told that'tJ:tey haW alwap done
business that way.

What ......, Ibe hOek.out·ofmeis that Ft. SlanteJi
hand,les real. live patients. Itonlyt$es one1IIlqIQI1ified
person, hire4.outside ofthe established8,)'8temofcheeks
andbalances. to cause a disasterinvolvinghumanJives.
(The person couta be anybody; an e1eetric:i8D that eadt
read a wiring diagram; a plumber who cloein't know
what a reliefvalve is for; qr even~. an uoqua1Ifted
medical sttendant.) I am not trying to caot aopersionl
'on anyone in parttcular,ju:sttrying to Bhowhowdafapr-
ous circumventing regulations eaD be!

. Okay.Sowhatcanweresllydo?Plent;yl~who
knows ofanycircum~sthatslJoWdbeinYeBtigated
at Ft. Stanton, I UI'Il" You to contact _ repreoanla·
tives and let them know; They carutptftxapNb1em that,
they are\1l1awareof. Ifyoufell strong'Jyaboutremainina' '
.nonymous. then call 648·2333 bet_ 10 a.m. and .
4:30 p.m. Ask for Doril Cherry.Someimewlllgtthelhcls
and see· to it that the proper authorities are notified,

Maybe if we all work together on thio, we can clean .
up this IDess at Ft. Stanton.

,./-

,.
Les -Kinsolving

.~

WASHINGTON
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By Jay Miller

-

Inside"The' Capitol

=
iUUned Jack. Boozer. Boozer State Univ.ersity published'

. and King both had the same two articles in academiejour
faculty adviser. Dr. L. Harold nals, in 1986 and' January: of
DeWolf. But Dr, DeWolfs 1990. These articles revealed

Wall Str.eet 'Journal signature appears on the how passages in Kings books
reporter 'Peter Waldman· approval page of both 'St~ngth to Ldve and Stride
notes that the Rcords ofBoa-- dissertations~ . Toward Freedom -and'eVen '
ton University) reveal the This is to me, ast91,11lding hisLetter From Birmingham.

.following:'- ~ - !lince. I used one of Dr. Jail all made .use, witl},out
"'Wh,iJe Martin Luther '.' DeWolfs ~eol~1! texts i~ mentioning, of sermons and

King Jr. was a graduate stu.~ my own theologJea~ ,~eml- books from several, other.
dent wOrking for his docto- nary. ~nd it was brillJant. ministers and writers; parti- ,
rate, he took a course in ~ Too brilliant for the culnrly the ReN. Harry Emer
thesis-writing. ;author to have f,"led to note son Fosdick and Harris Wof~

"'The instructor in this the plagiarism by this bright ford, who is now Secretary of
course leetured on the proper and eloquent young black Lnbor for the State' of
methods'ofcitation-tbatis, student from Georgia. :' Pennsylvania.
whenever you quote anybody . And I suspect that One wonders why on'
else, to be certain that you DeWolfe, who is deceased, earth this wasn't spotted; or,
make this evident; either by might have been so .amdous ifspotted, not~ported·bythe
mentioning the name in the to tend a black messiah to, New York Times educa~ion .
text,oratleastinat'ootnote. theSouththathemayhaye editor', th~ one-time

"'In 198'i.aStantbrdgra~ made the same appalling' Reverend Edwin Fiske. who
duate student working for moral lapse as Boozer him- wns formerly the Times relig-
Mrs.Corett&King'sMLKing self - whose !".dow Ruth, ion editor. .
Papers Project, discovered to1dtbe-WaUSiree~Joru:nal: Professor Martin Luther
that in some parts ofK:ing's Hetoldmeh,,!'dbesohon~red King surely knew better,
doctoral dissertation, he and 80 glad if there was any- .' evenalil be was lifting pas
lifted P8SSS~. word-for- thing that Martin Luther sages y.'ord for word. SodidS.
word, from other texts - King c:ouJd h~ve .. u~ed from Paul Schilling, who was Sec
without using either quota~ his work." . ond reader ofKings doctoral
tion marks or fOotnote.. Since Boozer died in dissertation' - who now
There were some instances 1989.he.tQo,wasapparenLly claimshc"wasnotsufficient
where he did so, in this dis- awaTe ofthis shameful inter- I.r 'perceptive in regard to
sertation entitled "A Com~ university East-Const-West·. plagiariSt:"" -'- while dlmying
parison of the Conception of Coast cover up. And his vehemenJJY'that th,-re was

.God in the Thinking of Paul incredible statement ofjoy in any double standard a&:Bos
TiUich and Henry' Nelson. being stolen- from with no' ton University.·
WeIman" - but after the attribution,iso~a level with '~ And that's why John Sil~
quotation marks ended, the a women declanng that she ber needs to do a mas~n01ise
borrowed text continued. is honored to have se~ually- cleaning at Boston U. - just

*Kingsdoctor~di8serta- serviced this famous man. as Clayborne Carson and his
tion borrowed heavily from a , Journal reporter Wald- fellow c.oncealers ought· to be
dissertation written three tnanalsoreportsthd.~·PI:ofes- booted off the campus of
years earlier.·by.-..; student ,sor ·Keith Nill~--!3f ~ZDWl Stmtford..,. . ., .._,~

TWO UNlVERSrrIBS
SHAMED BY KING

. PlAGIARISM SCANDAL

b.

OPINION

Ernest V. Joiner's·

,,:' "j

. .
• If one.maY IlOl; pray, openly 01' silently,

in a classroom withoutviolating the supreme law ofthe
land, what type of punishment awaits the culprit who
Bings "'God Bless America" (a prayer Bet to music) in a
public buildiq?Would Buch an acteonstitu~an '"estab
lishment" of religion? And if so, which religion?

'. There are religious shrines or sanc.
tuaries in both Houses of Congress to which congress
men may repair to seek divine guidance, and do they
need it! Taxpsters pay for these religious shrines All
sessions of COftKl"888 open with prayer. Both houS~i of
congress have chaplains. paid for by taxpayers. But
open a two-room school with prayer and itnmediately a
reUpon bas been "established"!

\

• With our tax money, the federal _rn.
ment hires hundreds of elergymena! chaplains who
apr;ead the wordofGod·to all who serve in allbranches of
the militar)r forces. This is not an establishment ..
reUgion-whlchhappenl only when children voluntari.
Iy lo,y a pro,yer snywhere on tlehool properl,y. There I,
also an estabUsbment of religion when some wretch
erects a ChrIetmas creche on pUbliely-owned property,
or so the courts have, roled. '

• 80 you. see, there i. 00 establish
mentofreligion or separation of'cburch BQd statein this
eountry. nor should ~ere be. Clergymen are also citi
lUmB.andentitledtoall their rights andpriVileges. Chu....
ebes areexemptfioom taxaticJnbecause they ptOinote the
virtues required ofa juBt~nd orderly society. whie\.!!/
aloo the.....otgovernment.lfl am Wl'Ong, then the pre
vaiUnl. and "established religion" of this country is
lIypoerloy.

" At Junge, RUljkl&o Vinage eounclfur, I.
• n expehstruffiingnlyfilatbers. Recentlyhe m8lledme
information thatUadelyn .M:Ul'I'8)" O~'Hair, O\ir premier
atheistic mnssard. will gobefore the Federal Oommllri~.
cations Commission to ask that all Christmas prog
rams, Christmas songsand Christmas carols bebanned
&om public SchODIs. Also, ebe is peti'tioning the FCC to '"

. ban .11 SundaY worship-services f\oom. being broadea.t'
either by radio or television. Q'Hair's claitn:to fame is

. that some 16years ago sbe led a successful campaign to
elimioate'the.use of Bible reading and prliyer from all
public school•. She cbPms tluit using the airways of
"A!neriea tOr any programs smacking of Christianity or
any religion is a" viOlation of the US Constitution that
forbids any -estll)lUshment of religion. It by the
government. .

• It is tm.Jl08Bible to separate religion
from politics (and government) in America. Most ofour
laws are founded on Christian principlelli. including th.e
Ten Commandments. Contrary to cunent political rhe
toric. the US qanstitution does notrequire separation of . i

church (religion) and ltate (government). It does not
even inCer it. What the Constitution says is: -Congress
shall make no law respecting an establili!hment ofrelig
ion, orprohibitingthetree exereise tbereof."Tha~sall it
ISYI or __ did lo,y on the ouIVect. It wao a liberal US
Supreme Court that coined the fiction of"'Sepat"Btion of
church and state" to justifY nbera~ social legislation
against prayer in public ",bools. Prayer in aelassroom
can hardly be called an "establishment' of relig·
ion"--unless. of course, you happen to be 8: liberal
Supreme Court justice.,
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QUARTER FRYERS·

NOW AVAILABLE A.T .
CARRIZOZO FURR'S
t.\'DouutB,~ cakes ~ PIes 'Ct' Breiuls t.\'
..... RoDs 811d more.... Broagbt to YOU.

- Subject tQ Availability -

Leg Otrs ~'•••_•••• Lb. 89 <:
Breasts ~.~ '.. Lb. 89 (:

ROYAL

GELATIN

~~..__..._:.._...~._ .._._....__..._._._....31$1

P~!.:~!... $i 391
6-Pack ··············~·;:;;~·~::···;;;;h;······· :J

lII 'O"COupan ouldomU.Good..
c.m_ Fu~ ONLY. DIC." DIIc. 11. 1110. '_. ------

WHOLE CUT-UP

FRYERS

Pound : 79(:

4th AV8n~ end "lgtrNay 84' II!!~ .

·Prl.ces .Go~d.~

*121 CARRIZOZO qNLYI
Dec. ~.1990 thru Dec. 12, 1990

6 1

,

. -- NC\'V STORE HounS----
Mon thr u Sat· 13 AM 10 h I'rJ]

Sunday 9 AM Iv ,1 PM
AS OF TODAY 11-1-CJO

•Fresh -',

BELL PEPPERS 3 r 1

...... .

BROCCOu lb. 69"
I""afeen I... ~. os',." •.

·ONlONS.......:::........,......Bunch 3/$1

"" •• '< ',.,

LImlt'4 I (Save .60*)

WHOLE FRYERS

UnooflJ County """" ..._..~~.__.. Oo\lIImliw It,.1_All!i "

'1 ·d th···· C· •t l' lea.... oftl\at coauti.n.·nsl e e· ·ap·l· .0 ". '..JI'.In'r. ~Ink•. he ••••
. . ..' .. . ••• . ...hllt'. coming. Wit!>. the

. (Con't. fl."c>m PA)' . l.lll.laturelloweon.....lI.dby
D81Q.oerats. Kerr suggests
the C1t,yofLo. AI_os will b.
spilt am_ two Q"",.erats•
Salazar 'and' Bim Lujan .f
rural northern Santa' Fe
Coun~, ' ' ,

Demo lawmakers in the
area clolm Kerr told them .f
the 11182 redi.trlcting phon,
"Yo,; don't have' to like it."
Might Damos be planning.
th,e same sort ofmedicine n,r
.1991?

,,

'.

,

(SAVE .20* Lb.)

BEEF TRIPE'

Pou~d..: ·39 (:
. ClUCKEN

NUGGETS

~n:.~.c~~~.a.~.~..:~~~..~~:~ $269
"

'49'(:~~~a~.~~.:.~~.~ ..~~: : ~ .

.FORR·S BRAND

HOMO MILK

(Save <Ml¢) . $119
1/2 Gal .

.. A'

·I'FlESH FUM'S 59~
Flour Tortillas DOZ. .

FRESH FURR'S ~

.• Corn Tortillas ~ DOZ' 39 '.. .
I'FlESH FURR'S .. ' $109
Taco Shells _.._ DOz.

~
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ByP.E. Chavez ..

•.

REFUGIO ...
NAJAR'S\l,

. ..
By: th.f!S,.,!ay
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.Ortiz, Manuel Vigil. Richard
B. Vega, An,ert Hemandoz
Jr. and Dan OrtIz. Honor..,. FOOD TIPS?

Retugkui L. Ncd8l"Sr. 75, bearers were S.M. Ortiz. Jqe A prisoner has teamed
· a IIfeIoiJg I'8l1il1ent of Carri- S. Horrero, Luciana (Co.ney) tho hard wey·to hold the
zozo. died Wednesda.v. Nov. Gallegos, Raymond (Many) .-j~apenos. For :putting the

·28, .at Gerald ChampioJ;l Lueras, Antonio Lueras and five-alarm pePJi8rB in a cas
Memorial Hpspital in Joe Ventura. seroleshewas;cQoldngforfel-

· Alamogm.'do. Services were under low inmates. JOy' Anderson
,He was born July 28. direction ofHmQilton Funer- gOt 15 days in solitary at~e

1916 in RaV8llton. NM. Mr. al ~e in Alamogordo: 'Nebraska Ceriter for Women
NiQar retired from Southern ,"n Omaha. Anderson was'·~~- Rai'---~ in .I97l1.a-_ uvau. piaced in protective CU8to~

SOrvlvors tncl-.de his 'forher.owngood.aftm;-.some.Df'
Wife. Oralls. NII,jilrOfOlll'liz- LoUIS GADBOIS' the pri••n....got h.t under
_four daughters, Beatrice .' the collar alt!¢ eating the
Sheehan. Rachel (Mrs. l.ouis a.dbois, 71. a re:si,- fiery casserole.: '..
Chuek> RomInger. and Car- dent of Capitan for nine .·Aweytojudliell'there'. a

· nienlMrs. B~HtlU.lIllof years. cU~Thurs~, N.v.·. new. crisis \lreWblg·I.. the
·CarrizOzo, and.Martha (Mrs. 29. . • . . world: .hoek th~ ·l:'entaton
JameBl WaltBn of La L""I . He ,1~.' BUrv1ved'b¥ ··h1•..tbr pizza de)ivety trucb.
:::t:=.~tt:."~:/~::m;lJ=~ttoa.i!IJl.,::•. Frank .Me~ owner.of
~'l\li . '." ~_ ...,,' .:''' _.. "'''.''\t ~....":."",,,~, ...th. Washmglon, Dq ares
~ ".ur~"''''J"'~8~ue• ..-~g... U"Ct;IW ':q..~"liWUn: ,~,t~ Dom·no·. Pi....... hnebise
D and AlbeitN/ijIIUnd h1.1iIuid,. ODIlIs'of'1'uc.on;U, .. rep.:wd thllt-ali order ror
~~. all of~ .and.obothlh~tot'Sa"ta '200 pi..a [iIJill'lV6fttOllttothO

'20. gral'/i1oh;I~"'l1lth_ p~ NM; ~.; :MlChaOl Gad- .Pentaton.~ after Iraq .,
P'lI.~...an~~;."ll bois. of J,I1IIdo••, NI«. John. 'Invadsd'KUwaI~Meek••a1d

· tw~ll>'otherJl'.a.YJIiC\lld GiadbOiOofl!\ll1i1ton.j1'X. andt1Jat '''h.n. theP.ntegnn
~. of ~iJaIJ• .-d ...... , l'1UI1 !ltJ<\boI....dWlft!, 1IAJjia .•lai'tB~ ..- 10 at.

· NI\I~ ot·~.·. ·.Of N.,.I.iI.ltal~ \iroth.... nlght,Dcm1IW~l!l1oWU~·.
. T,hli 'rjIOl11'Y @l!Dl(!l"!1 ,~~~Il of ......ton.thlngle UI». .' •

Th~.NoW.8II.·"'~ 'tlt;.llilte1'. ~ttlihJ. of.san.. Ch••ill~dibr.\e8l:InII'
'.. m~ 0.110 Ch~l\4llIIiI A1itllJliO.~.aIld 11'.....11. '107 -.I•. ~~lilci~ .

_ ~ I"rldiQr,cJ!l'CIY. d.......~. lfc1)Y.A1Ol1S;D' ,ment '1'ra....."l'lotl... fIg-' .ao.,at~ehu~ Il1\1!niiC1it, 4eI'. 81'i11D,M_.lIIlI'Iia. ,·U The Q . . St$teh••
f01lOWed·InOlirl'\ldiofGu.. and )'ald. : .•, ,:., ·,a .."lu.ofih ........d_· : •

!1~~~''''t,;,.·.!J,~I'\YII.,'1: ;andl.eonriio . ad~. '.'
""/'- I< 1. ,.~" lj, !1' ..~c1 ..~ll!Ite~...~ :,
; ..". ... <~;;il 'I. 'Ill~~'......>.•

j\I. '. :~enl~

'. J..;encl.";"" '.
.., .' -,,-&,~:.:'r/ ',~
Illi·.··
.-.'"

RQtb8J!ford ea'y5J, qI'm i largely Anglo community of Juan Pueblb in ltio Arriba
beginning to see tlie need to Los Alamos. two Indian Pue- CountY, waBgiven a s.....oestra '

, possibly cJivide certain com- bios and thel~lyHispanic iog district, 'tb~t meandered
munities which have been· coplmunityofEspanola. The east all the W'J!Y .to Wqon

. ' WACKY NEWS io times 88' mAny hours 'i ~ intact. In the past for prob1~ is that those three Mound. 'The, federal court
Carrizozo horSe 'trainer cleaning as their husbands. cOnvenience in order to les-' distinct areas only have made the'dlatrict more com·,

Bob Cuttiu.~ his wife Vir- -The aver~ JaPtuiese man I sen the itnJ:)act on both. enough papulaton to justifY pact. That w~ in. the days
:gima,setmiBstl'aightonthe spencb a little more than " minori~ mid rural New two"House,~en1bers. ,whenaepalitionofRegubli.
term~ horse.- But ,~ree-hour8 a week with'a:. 67..yet}J'-Old.widow to grBcle. ,'-Mexicans." , ,Someboay.is·,goingtoget c8JlsandsoutherJ1'Deni'oci"as

· cow))OYSnearOklabomaCit,y, dust rag~ vacuum clean-' school. The ',rulitlg comes, . As an example.. Ruther- hurt. In 1982, it was the, eontroUod ,the New Mexico
, give 'new Dleaning to, the er. Amencan men IP'I'd U' imder a West Virginia law ford, cites ian area north of' ,Indians. Democrat Nick House. Vemop. K:err', a Los
tennwhileBittfngO'nasteed ~Ul'8 a week helping with thatmakesparentS responsi- Santa Fe that incJudes,the Salazar, who lives at San Alamos RepubHcan, was a

CoYipoka. OIlton thehigh the· housework. bl.1br iettlng their chIIdron
chepa_1 can coli home end Swedish men ... tope a. 'to echooL . .
still Btey tall In the .•addle- home halp..... SPandinll 18. In Ranch. Cucamonga.
New 'phones recently hours a week doing ehorctil•. , CA Deimis sto.ut is ninnirig
in,stalled at the Lazy' E- Figures in other countries' agQiJl,Bt'Dennis 'Stout in ~e
Rancb.neIU"OkJalutmaOi~, lSurveyed:.NOJ'Wq. ~7; Fin- ~s·raee.M..- Denms

· arejuatover6~ Il.hiilh.'.\'he land,14; HunJPUY,13;~ .LeeStoutletr,ylnglbra ....
ph...... are tell enllUlW Ibr a mark. 13;. end the SovIet ond term, whl\e' AIli-ed Dan-··
mounted C9wboy to insert, Union, 12. nis stoUt, who goei by his"
25". , middle name. insists: qlf.1 ,-

According to Southwest- BtJBN]llrJG , ' rap uoo. the name Alfred "
...n !Jell Telephone C.. 1br .CON'l'ROVEIlSJ' 1ltept,~kIdswouldn'teven-.
tho.. who profar to. gelr Whore in the world .doe.. know who It Is."
rather thaDgallop. th...... a _ lighting beeom•.a con- A third candidate. In the··
new 5O-in.nigh-p.one~ftuit- troversy•.•a 'ti"uanfs IIlOD race. Francine Man:&8Do.
goJlbart' phOne nearthe 1Ilth \earn a Ia~...a __I·. mey be the b••tman tbr the
tee at Westwo.d Park Golf . reeeboeom~.eonfusing.:.ancl job. Her campaign .legan,
Cours. in Nonnan. OK. I,oop.tere cry foul? . "One'Small Woman Against

Anthrop.logi.t George InTampa, FLAilen Steh· ..Two Stout Men."
Armelago. sO>'" airline bcrl'. Un was eu.h a slzzllnilllre·, . In Gorden Cit,y. Long
bags,eouldb_colleetor',I' man ~t.ha won 18 pay . 1.land a v11lege ardinenee'
lteme.~t IIyero have ~.o.tsm mne~•. A bum- stemming heck to 1890 1uuui'
colleetedmoretbQJ1lOOsick· mg apnt;tuversy began when fr:eestanding structures
ness a.-eks. -AU objects. Allenthe6.remanannounoed (which includes basketball

· ereal8d· by a eulture &Ive that he .wanted<to be known .hoop.) In I\oont or Bide yarda.
clues,eboutapartlcularwey as Ahee. the, woman The law was ori&ina1ty
·ofllfil. Barfbags. wlilch"- Iirei"lghter. 6naoted to prevent local.
oU reproaent. rood and Blclt- . Aftar the 30-y.ar-.ld &om t,yIng up thalr hones
neB.. "".uld·b. no cUlFerent." tran......,.,I legally .hangad wh..... · they would ereate a
.. Halland's KLM AirlInes'. hl.gnnder.be\ell;h1sjob.e1t-· nuisance. . . •
bags depict a kangaroo p"k-. Ing pereimal ........... Now. : Shooting hOops in the
inc in .his pouch. Air i ·AIlen-blmed-AUce wants to suburban New York coma '
A!Hque'B .beg Ie decorate:l; fIg!'t IiI'8B again. Tampa h•• · mualty could net ·a la",·.
WIth geld IDaeks. Aere~.. filW WOlD,,!, 1lre6ghters. .. •breaker a $26O-a-~ line.·
bags have ar:cmaecplo..~l. Ms. StehUn. has a bet~ An anonymous complaint,

·symbol•• Ameriean A1r1lD.. chanceofgettingboek th.Job started the balll'8l11ng. Dur-,
-takes thep@oticaJ,~.. than she would it she was 'iog a raucous town meeting"
· unused BaCke can be ·ueed.to stili legally • man. .. . with plent,y peeple favOrIng
maillilm for development;; In We.t Hamlin. VA, basketball. town ·ofIielal.

• American women who Maxine Brooks was sen-' shot down a com~mise

eomplaln that their men· tenced to 6O-daye In the 7th • propoool. Meyor JohnMcGo·
don't h.lp as much -..nd grade by Lincoln CoiJnt,y· wan aayll thet the problem Ie
the hou.. a" they would like. Magistrate Mona Snodgra... .that .ft.n the hall will
should b. happy they .don~t .who found her lIU"~ of let- . bOune. Into the .treet Into.
Jivein4apao.~ to a ting. her s?O' OBPar" play traffic 0,": even into, a neigh- ,
new. ItIg\it'nptienIlItuc!y cem- booky. LettIng her 14-year- bor's tulip bed.
paring .adults' un of their old80ncutclassesr.ultedin FormerNewYorkKnioks
thn..J_........en.pend., the order th8t returned th.· b,ill pleyerDave DeBuas-

chere. aGarden C1t,yre.ldent
.oyi, that kide plo,ying ball
enhances a neighborhood ,
and ""humanize a communi
t;y" end adds Its "great to .oo
theIR" having wholesome
fun."
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TWO lINlVERSrrIES
8BAMED BY KING

I'L<'GJAlUSM SQANbAL

•

=

-

The 'mess. at Ft. Stlll1toD "
EbITO~';"'the artiC~ ...Fi. Stai>ton..~_
tico••p~ in tho LioJecln C_v l!f~~Wl'\llI"

·pie h.ve ccntaetod,no to sh..... SlmiJiB''-'',1lI.''''''
...... no ono WllIltod their nome tI9lul4 tliJ'iIl.-·of
10.lngt;bolrjOll.orccuBinlisom 'sl..I1"'~,~,Jl;

. .sddeno me th.t so m""Y lives !,eve _ lidWiJiBelt .
·affcotod by an un.just. syatom ..iIIIowed to COIItimie
unchO!'kcd for so long. I have concI.Ulled. al'lor~
otb...., tbet my .....,~osiJDply tbe tip OI'the.~....

So let me till all ofyou in on wW.b.....l>llPI>elJl..
The <lay the a<licls awoafed, I ol$wsdW~it 10
'some ofour elected offiCials, witJi a letternqae~"
fonnel inv.estiget;ion. To elate ,~~ Nov,),..mb'llsirIMor
~""ici's ofGc"has....pondsd, aMthS/l"'Ilti!'ilII'<InIa ,

,mo that overythi~wea.forwan1edto the~. .
DopartmentofHoalth""d~_ent.TheletW•.
suggestod1;l,atJcon_StateJlIopn.~1l4lP6iID.
0/' Mr. J.1ul UnclsrwoocL Uopef'oilb'.lIotb w;J1 have
" ....rd ftoIn me bythJl 1\11\0 you fllIIII' .thl..
, 11dso,.entll packagotetho StetoPer$tmDoJ JleIII:d, I
followed uponthatono with .plpon....U'aM iIpOfie'Wfth .
Ms. Babccek. She told methat "lie, too, wIIIl'lIrwat,dJQ
easelll tho·.ome dspartment for ad;\oiI.All~
.Idsnote:her oftIeehed nolmowJodlieofl't.IiJ.t<8n......'"",
ing to fiU a vacancy fiooni outside sounes. I~
thi.tobeaviolatiOlJofstato.....lationsqdhllrsllii:llla
moot coneorn~daboutit. WbeJi ohe_liSIielI",11toII-.
ton aboUt this, she was told thattheY1ilMlal_i\ena
business that way. ' ,

---------------..........---.' . What ...... the heck.oat ofme I. that rt.SWntoii
handle.~aI,Ilve~ts.ltenly.taW....unq~ ,

. person.biredouts,dsoftlu!estabIl~~ordlsskll
....dbalanco.; to..Use amsastorinWlvlna.......IIvS••
(The person Could bo anybocly;an~__'t

iIaIIled Jack BoOzer. Boozer State University published reael'l!' wiring' diagram; a plumber who'....'.k~.
. and King both had the same two,aiticles in aeademicjour- what II. reliefvalve is, rc.:; or even.~ an~fled
faQulVedvisor.Dr. L. Harold nals. in lll$a .nll Januai'y of medic.1 attoedant.) I am nat trying to_~~

;DeWolf. But Dr. DeWolfs 19.90. Tho.o article. revealed on anyone in particularJuattryingtoehowhoW c1ii!iaei' .'
'Wall Street Journal signature appeers on the'. how passages in )(ing's books' aus eircumventlng- TegU.tations· _ bet •

reporter' Peter Waldnien' approval pago of both Strength to Luve and Stride . Olmy. SoWhat....wereallyda?~~.•'
notes that the records ofiJoa- . dissettations. Toward, Freedom -andeven . knows ofany crircum.umces~Bh.ou1dbe'~
ton University reveal the ' This is to me. astounding his LetterFrom BlrminiJluim . at FL Stanton. 11,irge·~ to eon_ your~
following: ' . (- since I used one ot Dr. Jail all made use, witqout t,lves.ndletthen;Jknow:.Tbeyeenn,ot~a~'tbat.

*Vihi1e Marlin· Luther'·' DeWolf's tbeol01.Y texts in mentioning, o~.~FDlon8 anc;l' theyare unaware 6f.lfyoutell. $ti'ODI1.Y,JIouti'eDuildinl,
King Jr. was agnui~stu-- my own ~logJ.ca! ~emi- ~o~ from sev.era1 oth~r BIlonyinous. then can ~CS:02333'bliDf8m:1lO a.iD. 1Ift4'
'dent working for his docto- nary, IilDd It was, hrl1bant. mmlsters and writers. pBi'ti_, 4:30p.m. ASk for ~oiisCheny.S~wilI*,"__
rate he took a course in" Too' brilliant for the 'Cularly the ~ev.HaITy Emer- and Sefl' to it that the proper ~orlties ate noi1fleCci.
thesis-writing. . . ;author to have ra.ned to note aoo.Fosdick and Harris'Wof- . M:aybe ifwe all.work, together,OIl this,." can e1ean

*The instructOr in tbiB· ~pl~smby this bright .. ford, who is now Secretary of up this mess at, Ft. Stanton.
eoursetectured on the proper and e1Qquent yOung black Labor fot', the State of . RICK: _..........
methods'ofeitation-thBtis, student fioom Georgia. : Penns,Ylvania. .. '. ...~~
wheneveryouqUDteanybody Agd I suspect that One wonders why on ~,iUlU:"
else. tobe:certain that you DeWolfe, who is deceased, ~arththiswa:sJ.l·tsp~ted;~. ; I "n,.!,
make this evident; either by~ might ha~e been sO a-:-xious Ifspotted, not.r.epo~bY~Q Kudos· for the tills . . ,.
m.entioning the name in the to send a black messIah to New- York Time~ ed.Ucation .... '.....~. "....,.... ~ ',' . " , '
text, or atloastin a fo_ the South 1ih&t he moyh~jr~" od; tor, .tlre. oil ~'time, . ~If,'"otwa'••k,edbyar.•_'IIlIIIinl'Il:todrl...tl!"'. ,."

"In 1987 aStanfordcra- made the same a,ppalhng Reverend Edwm Fiske. who Ca~fbOtbal1teanitb"Titxicoto'P_!the,""""'l':1
duate.stude'nt working for mora1lapse as Boozer him- wus formerly the Timesrelig- 'foCltball.ga:ine. ".'.. . ...... '.
Mrs. CorouaKing'sMLKing self.,.. whoso widow Ruth, '.ion .~tor. For those ,fans who w,;re D!Jt able,to~ \iIJBt

" Papers Pro.Ieet, discevered toldthe"Wall Street Journal: PrOf"sor Mertin Luther' gamo" they mf.....d en IIJ<tremelY wen plQYecl .......by
that In soma p"!'" of King'. Hiitoldmeh.e'dbe sohOllered King' surely Iillew' bot1:or, b~th toamo. Tbi.lsttor ecneorno.thebehaY,lih'ofdaaCar-RIdoctoral dissertation, he and SO glad.Wthere was any· even as he was lifting 'pas. riZOZO footlialt players b.~ dUl'lD8 the. trip QIl .,fhJ.s, .
Iiftsd pa••sage., word-for.. thlng that Mertin Lutl)sr sagos word for word. So didS. ...tingbeforsandaftortbegems,8iulth*~_·.
word, from Other texts - IC:intr could ~ve'l1Aed frOm' Pllul Sch"iiling, who was sec- iog the game., '., '.•,,",
without using either qUota- bis work.. . ondreader'ofKing'fJdo~ lamextremely.proudoftJuf8Ction8,and~of
tion marks. or footnotes. Since Boozer died {It dis~ertation' _ who' .now ourkic;l9hereat·CI~ftb~usetbBlie\te_""',lin ..
-There were some instances .1989,he, too. was apparently clairns he "was Dot sutJiciel1t- ex~ic)n~ bu,rteh ofyotirigp~1e.1~fttlttb'i:a_
where he did so, in tbj. dis- aware oftbis shameful inter~ ·ly .percept~ve in ~3'artl to U!"e that no BChoo~ iq tbe.stilte~ld~\W;tht:!Ul',
ser!:"tion entitled "A !Jom- univeniV East-Coa.to-W••~ .plagiarism" _ while dsnyillg . Idd. ill this re81"!et. I wail~.I~,III!Y'~
penson of tho Conception of Coast eover up. And h,. vehemeQtly· that lh!""<1 was ahout the exceptiC>nal bslnlvlor,oftlleZOoO1ddII0000lJilII
God in the Thinking of Paul tn.credible.statement orjoy i~ any double standal'd at~,Boi.. trip. ~t is quite obvi~s~~t! tbli1;:tbo~JO'Ub.t" _' '.
TilJicb and Henry' Nell101l . being stolen',from with no tIm University,· gettittg·alotmoreoutoftbmr$lucd1Oi1.u:ZOzOt'lQmthe
Wehnan" - but after the attribution, is on'a level with And that's why 'John Sil,~ acaderitic ~ea .th8;t· iii being stressed. • '.'
quol;ation marks ended. the a women detlaring that she ber needs to'do a lllaSS house They at 'all,tiines were, polite, cU8cipJim!cl.,'" eoD-
borrowed text eontinued. is h~nored~ have .Be~uany- cleaning at Boston ,U~ -:",;iust 'sidet:ate.. Not one .time di~ a co~ Juw:e.~~1~ of

"King's doctoral disserta- serVIced dus famous man. as Clayborne C$i"sofi:lUt4~. th~ down for 'bad behaVIor. DUring an~ came
tion borrowed heavily from a Journal reporter Wald- fellow concealers o,ught·,ttibe that/was an extremely ha1'd:on~:to!osef,tbe~ 0(Nl-
dissertation written three manalsoreportstha~-Profes- boottld off 'the eampu& 'Of" duetedthen\selve8witha·tremendous~~'.otdfgni ..
year•. earller, by a .tudent SOT Keith Mill.".. yf,Arizona Stanford. " ''c'' . ,'.' ~. The ...eas""" of e ~erilOt\ i. lIot lIII1y4elaritl~lIT

. how theY will, butelso 8I\d O$peeially hawthey haiiclIo------------..~...---_""""'"""1 dOfsat, Thesekidohalldledthoirdslllli~tha.~·
, . . ous aihOUht., dill4lt:Y. There iilowt_.,1_""

• . abldt. my impre'BiIlons of~'eie"~,~~.
:.:/" . Theil! kid. he.... bslill'tlIlJghtBllil~t;., JlI7

.... , h.t g4.dOft'ti>~.lI'cJRIllililWtii\lflti!lli1lfIW_""
fqrthoir il1W1vemellti\ihellring1l>lilll:~r=

; 91~~I",slL IIm.w!JUltMilt;lW>\,~ J~~

"), .······,··:=r.=~~~1l'~~Jmw·.,.tI~
· clOWtls wlio I"...tod 011, W Ii'/lIril ~1iIll· ,.'

,,'&raw 8I\d;tlI~\A'tl1, ',&~:'.i:;
whtn wo got.,h'l)IIie.1lII . " ...'..' "
far .as I;litlOW with ld .fP "" '''"''"" ,".; ,';•

. Z". oehool""'" . 'a"~ Jil!!,/., .. , ,. '
, .', . ' , - , --'; .,~.:. ,i.. ','i i>'"

OPIN'ION

Ernest V. Joiner's

• Wllh our tax money. the federal govern
ment hires hundreds of clergymen as chaplains who
~ the word ofGed tl>a11 who_inallbranchos of
the military fGrees. ThIs is not' an establishment qf
re1lJlil!n-whlch happena only when children voluntari
ly sllY a preyer IlIIJ'Whore on sohool pro~srty. There i.
also an 'eat:ab1ishment df religion when some wretch
erects a ChrIstmas creche on pUbliclt.owned property.
or so the courts hove rUled. .

• There are relieioU8' shrines or sanc
tuaries in both Houses of Congress to which congress
men mB7 repair to seek divine guidance. and do they
need it! Taxpayers pay for t;hese religious shrlnes.~AU
8essions of congress open with prayer. Both houses of
congreB8 have chaplains. paid for by taxpayers. But
open a two-room sehool with prayer and immediately a
religion has besn "aslabllshed"l '. .

,
• Al Jun.... BuklQoo VIllage ...nmcl1or. ill,

enexportairuftlingmyti!ather.. Rseentlyhemalledmo
inforln~ that MadelynMurrq O'H8ir; our premier.
atheistiC muilsal'd. wiD 80before the Federal'Communi
cations Commission to ask that, an Christmas prog.
rams. Christmas sGnp &nd Christmartearols b,ebanned,.
from'pshllc sehoolQ. Also, she. is petitioning the FCC to

. Ban all Sundaywonbip sorvieo.·from being bToadcasl;
, oilh... by redia or televlslon. O'lfaiT's claim to rame is

that some 15yean ago she,led a sUCC8s.w1 campaign, to
eliminate the ..... of Bibb! i-eadinil and preyer from all.
peblic school•. She eIoima that using the all'WllY" of
Amerlea for any programs sniacking.ofChristianity or
""Y, reIiglon is a vioJatioD of the US C?nstitution that
fbrbids any ~f:istablish'Dlent of religion.'" by the
government.

• It Ia im_lble te eoparate religion
from politics (and government) in,America. Most Ofour

. laws are founded on Christian principles, including the
,.... Commandmet:lts. Contrary to current political rhe
tOric, theUS Constitution does notrequire separation of
ohurch (religion) aM .tate (gevemment). It. dses not
even infer it. What"the Constitution says is: "Congress
shall make no law respecting an establis1Pnent-ofrelig..
ion. orprohibitiDg thehe,exercise thereof." That's all it .
say. or ever cIld say en the·sUbject. It was. allberol US .
'Supreme COurt tbat-coined the &ction: 'of"separation of .
ohureh and state" te ju~ liberal Iiocial legi.lation
against prayer in public schools. Praser in a classroom
can hardly be called an uesteabJishment of, re'ig·
ion'"-unle~ of Course, .you happen to be a liberal
Supreme Court justbie.

• II__ net ,pray. openly .... aIlentiy.
in e oJassroom wltheutviolating the sUprema law oftho
land; what l;ypa of punishment awaits tho culprit who
sings "God BIscs AmorIca" (a. _ set to mu~) in a
publicbuilding?Wouldsuch en acteenstitu~an"estab
lishment" of religioo.? And if 10, which religion?

• We owe religion a _t deal. I'Iad It .
notbeen fbr religion there would have bllen no Pilgrims
or Puritans to settleinAmerica and lay the groundwork
fortheworld'.greatastrspeblicundertha world'.flTeato
est Constitution. All human- moraJit,y is based upon
religion, one kind or another. Show me a country with
out religion and ru show you a gaggle of uholvilized
pooplo. .

• 11_ ~ of ebureh and
state we wauId natba hundreds ofrellgioas organiza-
tiOlJo which are exempt from paying_. en churche.
and tompJeo. Since ehurohos ..,d temples receive tIu!
same municipal services as other property OWD~
thoseotherpropei1¥ownersmustpiekup the tax tab for
these senrice.. Churehes and temples pay few. if any,
_Iwos yatthey are protectedby ourdsfonso for
eel whIeh are pald for by tIu! reSt ofu.. Few, aside from
tho 0'8...eb,jeet to thia, sinee it aII'ords peOple of all
denominations 8ft opportunity to worship God. And isn't
freedom ofworship a tenet ofthe basic law ofthe land?
Has local,. stateandfecleralgovemment subsidization of
ohurohes end temple. "astobli.hed" a religion? Hordly.
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. wHO... C1JT.UP
:PRYERS

QUARTER FRYERS

1:a~noe Cans
1IarUhr.:.41./QneCoupon.....oultonttJ'.oOodi..
c.rdzolo '~rn OiNL.Y~ DB." lhnf DIp-. 11'-1.'

'c, \

~eg Qtrs :: I.-l': 69->
Breasts " \-. Lb. 89,?

" ~, " .,:. ' ..

. , ~ .

'. "9*
Pound : ~ 7 .:. '.

ROYAL
GELATIN

.:o.~_ ~ _._._ _..:3/ $1.

'" "~,.

fie'" '. $
BELL PEPPERS 3/ 1

Rmm •.
BROCCOLl. Lb. 69

", .:: ,-,,' ',,"" .'" ','" _,.,._,';:.,';<.~J,_>
t"f;~t~ :ll-Ih"'"' ." """';,,,';... " ",••1." ,\~,"'., ·',l.~".!"'). .ft........ n' . 3/$1.O..IU Buncl1

•

(SAVE.20+ U1.)
BEEF TRIPE·

•

Pou~ .: ,: : : 3 9 ~.

. Umlt-4 I (Save :611.)
WHOLE FRYERS

. . .. ~

~~~.r.~~.~ ..~: 49.'

.1'IJRa·S JlRANo
HOMO MILK'

, .... ,

$1'19.'
\~~~~~..: :.: :..... '.. . ..

! ",.
•

..
" "''-'

.' " ~,

,•

. .
. .

•

'.

,; ... ' <~:.::".:.~-.' ..•.,,'._, ',"" '~"'-"'" "., . ,';,/ ,,:,~ > _, ••••,...,' •.,. ' ••••••"-. .. " .• \ ... /, '."' ••••••':.,.'.~.: ...!,:,~•...••l:~•.•.~:".:','~~.:.< •.',;:.-~:,~.:::'.';.;';,;.",
',',' >',c ' '. ,.;'••:.,"" ":'.. ;,}', ':,' .~', • -': '.~' " , .. , ',-- - .,' .. '.'.' __ .,,'.' ...... . .,'
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'79cen~ a pound, pOta~e$10
poundofur 59 eenta. eolfee, 98
cents· a poUnd.

A small item lost ,on, the
back pages: RaIl strike will
affect Car.rizQzo, major
d1spate-wages.

Roberta Mercantile In
Coronafirst announces, with
a b1gbuk page ac\-Q1!ittlng
Business.

'VICTOR'S

. ,

ESTATE AUCTION

~EE~I<=~:r-.;r FC»C»":>
~~s"'X"'..-......:..T~:l'oJ""'"I"

I:>ON

"Mexican Food at its Finest"
15 YEARS IN ONE LOCATION

Of(Seaium
Luncheon Speciall1'

Starting aI ." . $2.,75
, PH. !l57..eeOO
FOR CARRY-Ov..-s

2913 Sudderlh Drive I IN RlRDO$O, NM

Bryan Turnbow-ran over the ·and Davin EPPerson~ls '
Tigers with the team work . mauled the Capitan',' ,
begun iJi'foolball season; JV;"l04-15. ' , .

Junior__t;y boy~ Griz- The Capitan Lady Tigers
,zlies _Anthony Archuleta. ; easily defeot••i"tb.. Carrizozo
MIc:\1ae1 Barela, Cl<p' COl- Lady Giizzlles, 89.12.
lins, Nathan'Portino, Heath Statistic. and more
Rickman, .Gilbert, Barel~. details of the game will ~e

~!1r!'lbow, Bias 'Herrera,· featured in next week's i.sue
,. Jo\in Valilllas. Georgie Voga of The NEWS. .. , '

happenirig
20 years ago

" ,
rIZZ·Ies WIn

Plenty ,'W'"8.S

Carrizozo

Seasons Greetings From Pasta

complete Paint &
Sundry Neads

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallooverlng
• WindowCoverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes '
• Art Supplies

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO, NM

res.uIts
,.lso was high series indivi
dual with ascrilteh score of
531. Mela HetTe1"awas high
series individuaI witb a
scratch score of 608.

United New Mexico
(UNM) was high game team
with a serateh score ,of 635,
Beep Beep was .high game
team with a handicap score
of 768. United New Mexico
was high sePies team with a
scratch score of 1802, Blue
Horizons was high series
team with a handicap score
of 2215.

Three Amigos -held onto

Students
enter
national
contest

Music, Art 'Christmas
program. is Dec,',ll

Bowling

•

. e first game was any Tuesday,lnC8pitan. The var
indication of what the Car· s~ty team scOred lOOpoints to
rizozo Grizzlies boys ,basket. Capitan's 28. ''-.

its lead Dec. 3with 34K wi....s ball.s~on will be li~ it Gri~lie8,(senior.) ~
and 17~' losses. Hal's Gals' s~Bhke1ytheteamwlllgo;Archuleta•. Nikko Chavez,
were2nd~th33winsand19 all the way to state again this ·'R-ebel ,Sandoval, Ch·J1is
losses, UNM was 3ni witb28 year., .'Schlarb. (juniors) Chrls
wins and 24 losses and Late The Grizzlies topped the Barela,.' Rafael Chavez Jus
Comers was 4th with 26 wins· cen~ry;arlt in the ~e8 tin· P0-:tillo. James Silva.
apd 26 losses. .. agautst e,' Ca~itan rTigers. Coby SIlOS and ~phOlDore

Karen Stanbrough' was
high game individual '\Vith a ReIl1eIl1bering. when.
scratCh sCore of 202, Sandra
Mancha was high game indi-

. vidual With a himdicap score
of 228. Lucy Rickman was
high series individual with ,a
scratch score of560 and Glor
ia: Wheeler was high series
individual with a scratch
score of 614. NOV.l3, 1870 attheNogalturnolfcatchasa Count;y Is dry. 1,000 aires

UNM· was high game The Carrizozo Grizzlies ,gagsle. of' ·game viola~, near the Wally Ferguson
team with a scratch score of. won the state C1aI!sAt:ootball most fi.oom not tagging game. Ranch on BLM .lands bums.
701 and handicap score of title by defeating Navajo 40 Carri.ozo boys come out 100 acres northwest ofCapi
llOO. " Mission on Laabs Field 12-8. for bliakatbalL tan started from we.kndvial-

UNM was high series .Players included Mare Elli- Capitan football team. tor maintaining his lawn
~am with a scratch score of son, Don Ham. Le1and'Jack~ district winner. is pictured,. mower, 13 acres on PatOs
1970 and Late Comers was SOIl. Shawn Lock. Carl Ortiz. players. inclqdtul: Robert Mountains.

,high series team with 1\ Ray Roper. Gerald ,Wells. Barber. Bill Shrecengost. EditorPaul Payton wrote
handicap score of 2279. Matt Ellison. David Roper, Jimmy Padilla. Eddie Jones. of' a National Geographic

. . Pencil sketches ofthe Carriz: Willie Gallegos, Ben Brad· Jimmy' , --', Bronson Cum- article about sol:.1 waste.
The Carrizozo Municil!al -;;1 .....

Schools Christmas Music 020 Sch,ool building will be ley. Jim Speight, Harold mins. David Williams. Si4· "Ervin Aldaz is a second
and Art Program is sma- displayed,alongwithavarie- Leach, Leroy Zamora. Paul neyMcnonald,SandyLoOm~ year college student at
duled for 7 p.m. Tuesday, fy ofother pencil and charco- Ploo. Bobby Hobbs, Chris is, Tony Sailchez. Hub Tay~ ,NMMl.and makes the honor
Dec. II, in the old gym. 01 drawings. ~onrrea1. 'RiChard. O'Brien. lor. Kenny Jones, ,Lloyd roll. thus mBking front page.

The art dis'play can be' Elementary artwork will Joel Barham, Jay Barnes•. Cartwright. Robert Aber- He was a 1968 graduate of
~ view.ed beginning at 6:30 include postersfrorn two con- RustyLeslie.DavidLee.,Dan crombie, D~ Abercrom~' Capitan High School.

p.m. and continue following tests. The Reading is Fundl\- . ,Harkey and Marcos Bai-elar Junior Guevara. Dick Jones. Dec.1O:.BruceKingplans
the musical program. mental (RIF) National Post- Park enacted 1/4% and Los· Freshmen team included: Ted Sisneros. Frankie Najar. for his ·gubernatorial

The art exhibit will fea- er Contest and the New Mex- Ranchos de Albuquerque Edward McGinnis, Artie Johnny Preciado, John inauguration.
ture drawings from the'two ico CowBellePoster Fair 1/2% Municipal Gross Ortiz. Pat SandOva~. Andre Annanone. 'Buddy Han,. The~ Electric Co-op
art classes now being ofFered Contest were conducted Receipts Tax. In addition to Hoff, Jody Ventura, Freddie Kenneth Taylor and Mike Office in Carrizozo is' brand
for high school students. under supervision of Polly E. enacting the environmental. N!'va. Gilbert ~am~rano, Romero, coacheS John Dick. : new, open house was Dec. 18.

Chavez, . elementary art services tmc: the cities of RltoZamora.SteveOrtizand ey and 'Milburn Gossett. Dec. 17: Grizzly AP A11
coordinator. House and Reserve enacted .. Edward O'Brien. Cheerlead~ A survey about what peo· State team is on .front page..

The' first half of ,the Municipal Gross Receipts ers.were ~nie Ham.. Barbie pl~ think of Carrizozo, was. includi~:Dan Harkey. Rus~
-musiclprogram will.feature .~" Tax ordinances of 1/4% and Knight. Ginger Armstrong. featured on front page. 47 ty Leslie. Joel Barham. Ray
the FifTh Grade Band~ . 1/2% respeetively. Beabice Samora and Ruby percent of .-spondees said Roper. Don HiUn,JodyWyre,
forming "Ji~gle ~ells,'" -Jolly Secretary Reese noted Romo. • • they ce~sideredCarrizozo a .~ Ellison. Willie Gal~&o
Old Saint Nick," and other that gross receipts tax rate GabyChavez WBBlDjured town WIth a future, 51 per-- gOB, Gerald Wells, J'1m'
short selectitms. The High schedules reflecting the new during the championship cent said no future. appear~ Speight. Le1and Jackson.
School Grizzly Pride Band rates will b.e mailed in mid~ game, ~ b~ken, leg. _~hich anee was ~ted as fair (58 . On theweatherchart,tbe '
will also perform several December to all businesses ,t,put b1m 1nto Ca~lz.ozo. percent). AS atown aff aplace Dec. 14hi.h was 63 degrees.
Christmas favorites, includ- registered wi~ the Tax8t10l'1 Hospital. • • for ~ young person' to.start a low 15; on Dec. 15, high wali
ing "Silver Bells.- "My Two and Revenye Department. The News runs a s~al busmess, 67 perceJ.lt said 55! low 30 ":'t:h :~I inch of
Front Teeth.. and Leroy "I urge al1 businesses to ~lDid featuring the Griz-. poor. .. • l'81n and .2. moo, of snow.
Anderson's well known pl,n for the tax rate zltes on Nov. 19. An article recommll}nds Christmas lights were

Carrizozo students "Sleigh Ride.'" increases, especially if they At the .begin?iog .of Ch~stmas m~ling date of shining in Capitan. ,.
recently completed posters Following lntennission, have charge custome November. 1970, Bruce King Dee. 1. fur senn.ce personnel '. Cooked hams were 69
for competing in 'the 6th elementary students in ~om they bill in Decem~ defeats Pete Dominici .for. in Vie~D;m and other over- ~tsaJtOU!1datPiggJyWigg
annual Reading is Fu.nda~ gra~kindergartenthroqgh arid coHeot from after Ja 1 governor' o.f New Mmtlco. seas stations. 1y 10 Carrizozo,. Butter was
mental (RIFYNational.Post- 4thwmpresenttheirannual when the new tax rates

n
• RobertMondragon as It. gov7. Dec. 3: .200 men fight

er Contest. Christmas program. This into effect." go emor over Joe Sk~ range fires in three areas,
Over the past five years, year's production is called Nov. 26: Deer checkpoint grass country in Lincoln

more. than two million stu- "Cool Yul~ North Pole
dents have pariicipated. The Rock and Roll Spectacular."
national winner in this year's Thill Christmas variety show.
con.test will be honored at includes Borne recognizable
RIF's 25th anniversary celebrities with an icy twist.
celebration. Janon Porch is Among groups perform.
the local Winner and her ing are "'The New Elves on
poster will be sent to the Block,"' "Bill Holly: Fa
Washington, DC for campeti- La Cool and the Gang," and
tion in the national contest. "Loretta Poinsettia." Of

Janon is a 4th grade stu-, course, Santa will be there,
dent in Mr. Rhoten's class. as will Mr. Scrooge, who
THe ~nner.upp~sters were appears to have caught a bad
submItted by LeVI Boble, 1st caseof"disco"'fever. BillWise
grade; Mar:r Be.th Bond, 2nd is the band and music
grade; Moille HIghtower, 3rd instructor and high school
grade. . .' :. art teacher.
~e national wmner.W1n 'The holiday program will

~ecelv~ a number of pn.zes. feature yule decorations ofj••

lDcluding a $~US SaVl.ngS students in grades kinder.
Bond ~d a. trip to 'Washmgw garten 'through 4th under
ton WIth hlslhe.! pare?ts.. A direction of pony E. ·Chavez..
$250 cash prIze. wIll !'~' The students win create the
awarded to the nat10n~WIn· holiday art designs using
ner's local RIF. project to skiDs acquired in this school
purchase books for child'ren. year.

Three Amigos bowling
team ~ok ,over 1st place in
the Monday Nite Roadrunw

ners bowling leBguesat Car
ri~ozoRec Center Nov. 26.

Three Amigos was 1st
with 32 wins and 16 losses,

. flol'a Gals were.2nd with 31
wins and 17 108"s. United

. New Mexico was 3rd with 26
wins and 22 losses and Late
Comers wBs4thdwith 24 wins
and 24 losses. ..

Ann Bums .was high
game individual with a
scratch score of'224 and a
handicap score of 238. She
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257-4444
616 Mechem Dr,

Ruidoso, Nf.I

ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.
OISTRISUTORS OF e

Wholesale & Retail.
• F'ont End AlignffiQllt
• Complele Tire Sales & Ser'l f··

'Cipmplete Exhaust Work

"40 Years 01' ExperiencE'
to Serl/e YQU" .

2200 N. White Sands E"t:
ALAMOGORDO. NM

M·F: 8-5:30 I Sat: 8·2

... _~1-6021.
Hollis Bynum II.Charles BonnRl1

112~apOon salt, optional
Iwbole hone-In-ebieken

breasts.· balved, skin
removed ~

1 to 2 teaspoons parsley
flake&, optional

Sem.4 ..
. In lIDDaO' disb combine ' . .

all .[ngUdiUDUJ ezoept
Chiclum_Jlltd parsley; Ar
l'8,III(e chienn breastll,
hOn&side up on ~icro

wave roasting rack. with
meatiest poriionlll to out
side 01· dish. Brush with
balf ltd' IIJeIIlKmed mixture.
MIei'oo'wave at High Ii min.
u....

Tul(ll pieces OVIll:" and
bn:aah with J'IIHIIIIbiiul'mIX
tore. Microwave 10 to 1& '
minutes. 'or until meat ; •
near bone 18 no longer, .'
pink. rotating once during
cookie•• II desired, sprin-
kIe, \\'Itb pal:"sley before
serving. ',
Per Serving:

. Calorl881 163 "
Sodium: 132 mg.
Cholesteroll 63 1Dg'.
Et:ehangea:3low fat meat

,,.,,, ".
, " ~. ~:'" ..

,:'" ,'"" "" <, ,,""""", ',",' " '''''''" "

'j'~~:~'r~~':~",~.~~r s~rvlce from out

•. ~~ ;ir'WiHirdorreliable service.

.> ~t.;r.I~J,~~~n~':rlngallis,

FRE~HEARlNG··

TEsT
(With this ad·Adults Only)'
·BATTERIES *REPAIRS

"ACCESSORIES

Good Hearing Care Can
Be Found Right Here In Alamogordo

Vou:'_ "J!I~""YOur" ,e." peliOtoyourmlcrowave
~nitlUm',but:.• clD:'usy:dfsh thpt's no lemon.

,.,; , .
If youfre qI:ily-~usQtg your,

·mtcrowave.oven to reheatilOf·
fee 'or' zNJ up '1lQme buttery'
popcom. yoU're missing out
on a lotof~lidou$eatlng, If.
eaey to adapt your faVOnte
recipes to this speedy cooking

·~o:dc;r the best In8trUctor8
· you can rmd~ in an twer8lzed

coulJlJook. ealbJd The Joy' of
Microwd.fJUw ($.24~95, Pren~
fice Hall Press). It'a written
by experis at the MieroWave
Cookiqg Inetitute--a team Of
profeaBlonal homeeconomiSts ~
dedic:ated to developing micr0
wave reclp8s fur all brands of
'ovens. With more .than 700

· color pbotoa and 0¥eI' 450 rec
ipes yOu'll leun how to pre.
Pflre deUclouS; new and un
uSual foolproof appetizers,
entrees and desserts.

The reciPe below is a deli·
cious twi,t on a favorite
recipe.

Lemon Seasoned
CfII.n Breasts

I tablespoon water
112 teMpoon bouqUet.......

I tabJeapooulemonJuice 
1 teaspooulemonpepper

SOUTHWEST HEARING SERVICES:
"Hearing 'Batter Is Whl;lt We're All About":. 437-3708' .. ... .....

Medical Arts Complex Sf hablll espanol

1211, 10th' SI.lSuiIe 3 =~=
Alenlogoolo, N~.

Un~1n Count,~ ••: ,December 8. 199D-PAGE l', .

. ;;' :'" : ' , ;', '..
" .' ,< .; 4

'""

LORENA LAMAY.
Special Master.

C&LLumber
& Supply Inc.

.fhotle
3'18-4488·

P~O. BOX 3GB

.Ruidoso Downs,NM
c. L 'BONES WRIGIf!:

,
'publl.he~ In the Lincoln
County N8WII on DecemlMr S.
180 10 and 27. 1900.

•

We offer fast~ frienqly
•

and
oourteous ·service!

Come .in and see us!!

~
' , OPEN 0t:'~DAY

. . "Wh...
. . Frlsnds.

. . Usel"·

RODEO BAR
2-MILES EAST
OF OAPITAN

Open 7-Deys
A.W••k

~NE.gp PACKAae .tJow'_. ~ ,

;'.' ~,;;, /:'."'••." ...'1,,'.

",,/.', • .-i,' " •. '

NOTICE OF SALE
·OF REAL ESTATJl

UNDRB FOBECLOSnRE
DECREB

NOTlCR IS HEIlEBY
GIVRN that 1II1de...•and by vll1Ue
oftbe :J7inalJuclpmnt~d.~a,~o
ofForeelosure entered by thO nls
trie\OourtofLtDco1nCounIiY. Now
M"exko, 12th Judicial District, OD
November 13. 1990. In the oase of
'Tramamerica Financial Sorviees

'l'WBLlI'TH JUDICIAL
DIS'i'RIcT comrr

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF,

NEW MEXICO

No. CV So-I18
DlV.m

TRANSAMBBICA FINAN
CIAL SERV1CIlB,

PlaIn...." •....
STBPllEN 11. ORTIZ AND
DI!BRA. II. OR'r17.

Defend.nm.

,
RIlQtlJlST I/OB

PR01'OSAL

IaII!BINEO VALl'.1IJOS.
, ManaPl'.

Cepli[an.Carrizozo
Natul'lll Ga. A88JL

'V1LLAGE OF CORONA,
. 'BeatrIce Chavez,

C....k.

P.bl..hed In the LinaolD
Co!DdJrIf_ onl;leoember ..
u._ .....uoo.

, LI\GAL NOTlCB
. .. CALL I/OBB1DS

Sealed, prOpDBala will .be
receivedby the Capitan..c.rrllloao·
Nai.aI 08. Association. at the
AuDdationsO$ee. Capitan,. New

. Mexico. until Deeem.ber 17. 1990,
at 4:80 -.p.m.. Ibr the sell of the
1bI\owins: .

1-1885John Deere aoo B
~BaekhDe!. leu than&00.................... .

,MinilllUID bid' or $16,000.00.
The :board reserves· the .right to
~_aDdall_._

DBIi18 will beopened at the AssOcI
af:lon'iI regular meetln& ~Dh
ber 19. 1990 at 7:00 p.m.

Arr¥' Jl8I'8OJ"" firm OJ' .cbJ'porB- title·and Intereat of 'the.t»ove- v. Stephen B. Ortiz and Debra R.
lion or_,_ .......ootlnlI ....t • ..- Defeodantoln aDd .. Ibo . 0 ...........C No. CV.....1P"
1bo...........ciftIIe.ppt.._w1I1· ..aJ ...... DI_nr vlIdoc\q#Or
b. __.'" ....~ "'tho.hlshoot_fOr,...m....... oold C..... tho _ ...goo_ WID
w.~r~lIbttllhave8t,aQcU~to property to be B~,1s~ in offei'fbr..leandBe11tO.thohigheat
ftlebbjectlOnsQl'~A1J7per.. Oapt..... New14eXlco;anclifJlIlON bidder for cash at 10:00 o'clock
eon, ftrm q,.~ or other' parti.CD1arl,y dsslnibed as lollows: .. a.m.. on Januilry 2, 1991. at the
entU,yolllootlnlltb. tho ......Ii.. Lote ....... "4, Block 48 of door of.... L1ooo1n CllIUlty CPU'"
orthe applie$Uon will be CQI'ltl'UJ' t!¥J TOWN OF CAPITAN. hD088 inCa~ New Meldco,
ta die eDMen1a"" ofwater With- Lincoln 00uD.t7. New Mox- '. tbe following deecrlbad real es~te
Intheata",ordetrhnentalto;tha teo: as shown.by the plat • idtuateclat706B.Avenue.C.,mz..
P1JbliC' ·....,I(are of the .Ie and .,thereofDled in the om_ of ~~InCodnty, New Mexico
~ that theo~will bEt U. County Clerk tuld Ex- 88801. , ,
auJmantiall)' and Bpitclftcli.l1y omclo Beconler or Lincoln· . . Lotti: FI'Ce, (5) and. SIx (6),
.......... by................ 01 tho ·CoIml¥. NawMoxlce; 'I" ·BIock~.(")lIIelJo. .
applicatioa. aba.Il have~to Match 3. 1900. ' . , nald AddItion. CiIll'rizozo,m. CIbjectlqnB or ~s. 'Pro- THE FOREGOING SAI.K • :LincD1n' County. New Mex-
vIdedo~. that~ state of' \till be-madetosattariajWtsment i!"t as shown by the 'plat
'N~w Mexico, or any of ~ , l'8~dbytheaboveeourtinth& th8reofft'lbdlntheDfficeof
brpneh........ dePartmeRt8~ abOve-entitled ,and numbered the County Clerk·Dud Ex~
~IDstromentllill~~In&t:'- '0..0 on' 'November:' 21•. 1990 qft'ido Recoi'der of I4nc:01n
'tutk\nJJ" -.d aD poJIt#caIlQIbdI-vi- Jndng.naetkmtoforee1otl8a~· CD\iD~. New~Be~
aJ,ba of'dae lilate .... theiJ' ajen- ,gap on the·above-described pmp- • • teiQber .m. ,1906 '
,eIeB, ill8tl'UmentaU_ and iDBtl- erty. The totalJuifgment'm favor. . .tqpther With all~ Bingu-.
mtlona IlIbaU have staIId'ng,to me of the, above PI.....tiff. inc1ud1q lar the hutds" tenemilll_ borodi~
~ectioJlIrorpnite_Thaprotest Interest and cOats Ia $67,671.02. tamenta and, apRu,r~enanoos
or oldeetiou &hall be in, wrltlng plus Interest from. October 2;15 ~ntD belonging'. 01' In any
and .hiJll Bet fbrdi aU proteBtant"a 1980 at ftft:eeD pereent (1Mf,)~ .Wise aP;P81'to,iQlng. and t~ rever..
or oIdector'a l'8aS0D8 why' the annum and IlOBta through date of ston and reversIonll, ralh'aioder
_,plication should. not be-sale and SpecIal Master's fee. The and J'8ma1ndor. ~ts tssUPB and
appruved and m_,ha lIIod, In J......ant ......... haretn bee .... _..... . .
~ with ,Carl SI'IDgerland, rlghttobtdatBUc1l.a1eandtoapp- The amount orthe Jilaint1frs
Stat8.~. 183 ~y'a" Dr., Iy all or any part II their Judg-. judgmeDtWitbintereatCOthedate
S1aI. a. La. Cruces. New J4exIco menta to purchase priIle in Ueu of 9f the .ale Is $311.493.11. Thessoos. within teD (10) da,ya after eash. ~ 'tenIl8 and condition. of tho salo
• date of the last publieatlon of are that the salo purchaser must
this Notice.' AI,BRRT M. :8AcA.' pay c88h at the sale excopt that

~ Muter. PlainUffmayhidalioranyparto(
t1l8 Plaintlfrs judgmont, pliJs
aceured intenlllt.

OF

SIlMMO.... AND NOTICE
, OF ARUST AND·

Sll1T PENDING

pu.'bnshed. in the I:dnooln
C....Newa oaNoveD1her 28;
December 6. ~ auuI.200 1890.

.....
GEOBOE F. LODE,

. Cbdmant. •

IN.TRE
DISTRICT COUllT

•. . OF '1'IIB
UNl'mD STATBS. . 'l'IIB
D~~CTOF
NEwMBX1CO

CV. So-US7

UNITBD STATBS

~-. ..... .
1880 (lAD1LJ,AC D1W1LLJll.
YIN. 1<HClJS933D14201l104,

~.nt,

Pbdn.tilf filed this action for NO'i'ICE
• erreet and fotfeltDre of def'eluiant ,
WhichW88sebedonApriI~1990 • NDtIee 18 hereby given that
m Lbu:oI. eoun..... Now MexIco. ...._..1Iol\yof.....VIl.....
~ was executed by serving ofCoronadurlilgitsregalarmeet
on defendant a Summon. and me ThUnday. D!ocwnJter:a.a. 1990
Warrant;; for ArreBt. Those claim- tocommencedG:30p.m.Viilltake
iDg !ID7 rlabt. tl~ 01' IDI'ere8t; In. ' actIoil ta detenD._ "'Ogen iIeet-.
~dan~JI)ust.mofi1.tblaaetiona lop~ Section 10-15-1 I1ibIJeC..
~ftedl....~mof -ubI'---~of-th1 tioa C ~NMSA 1978 w~t shall
InHII. a :""y P n:&IWUIl B . CDDBtihlte I'88IIOD8ble DDtIoe of
notfee and an answer to tho lIOm- .1Il4lGtiDp of the Boatd to be hidd
plalntWithtntwentydaystboreaf.. durIDg tha ..,ext twelve (12).
ter.lfclalm8andansweraarono,t .....ths 410d comluct BWlh other
tlmeb' flied In the manner -pI'(I- buBlneas as' may poIIBibl1 "CODUiI
ltCI'Ibed by law, tho court will tor- hefbre the Board.
felt deftmdant to plaintiff.

Cotdesof'c1aims and'answora
mU8t aIsD be mailed to United
S,tatea Mtomey Cor the DlBtricI; of
New Mmdco,. P.O. Box 607, Albu
querque, New Moxh:087103 on 01' Publlehed In the LlnoolD.
Ilefbre the elate of o.Unll· eo-._ N8W* on December ..

DATED: Nov. 2, 1980.·..... .

_If.

.;; ,

- ,~, '._- ,.

'l'WIlLvm .iumcIAl.
DJS'1'IUCT COURT

~OFLINCOLN
STATB OF
NEW·~CO

No. CV-90-141

Def_...
'-- .....- .-

'NOTICB OF SPllCIAL
MASTER'S SALE

To

NotICeIsborobyglventliaton
,the l3:'lidayofDocomhor.I990,at
the hourof 1O:OO,A.M•• tho umlor
oIooed SpodaJ M..... w11~ .t tho

, nortb,ontrancedctol\oftheUncoln
County CODrtlRJusO, Carrizoao.
Now :Mexico. Bell all right. title
and intefUllt Of the 'Dafbndants,
James Mark Redfearn, Sandra
LynnRedfeana, husbandandwiftt;
Lauria'V. Vroom.. Jr. and Mary K.
Vroom. hts wU'e. tn and to the
hundnaftOr described real oBtatB
to the Idghoat,tiIddBr for ash.

The'pr0p8rt1 to be BOldi",ldtu_
ate in IAncoln CouDty. Now_Mex
leo. *04 is IIlOl'8 particularly'
de~ .. foDowa: ' ,

A Tract Or~ in Lot 36,
U'1'TLE. CREEK HU,IS
Umt2,LiDClllnf:lcnmty~
MIQdco, c1eserlbed by uiete.
and boundii as roncrw.:
Begin••at'the Southeast
comer of said: Lot 88j
_N I9' W
...... thoEaot .,
...,.~ ,~ a ,dlstanee· of
~""'_S78"4l1
41'" W IiloDa the North
houndar;y or.~ Lot 86 •

=.J:~:~~_ . .
_ of.2lOJl8~
SonI1i~ofOakiLoo :
88j 'l'heiu:e N W·U ..,," E
aJ..ijfililil_ ..............
•. """"- of IIll.41 .....iI/i;;;; oal4 South

• tbo ....of.
...... .. tho rIgbt -.
eentraJ BDBlD Ie 31· 41' 18"
aml wh6se radlDII. 887.82
feet; and 81'C distance of
214.21_...... ooklPlaoo
vtBllgImdng-andconkd:nilll'
L2SI acres IDDI8 or lea,
wldch naJ estate .. IlION

eDD1dlDDly knDwD: 88 Little
CreekUlUliRoadoAlto. New-

.

l'iJOTICBiaherebyBiven that
ohN.......... l ....... Jl_
FIi", p.o. Box 807. CarrIzao<p,
New Mexico B8901 filed .awliea
tIon numbered T-1856-A into
T-2010(T) with the 'STATE
.BNG1NBIiJR for permit·.-tct tom
, potlll'i1y ehange location of _I.

. , ,pl_ and purpose of use of the
The f'o1'egoiog .1Ile WllJ. be 'COIlIIWDptlve use of 46 acre-feet qf

made to satiefy a judlJlilont. the 8hallow pound. water of the
wndenK1by the abovecourt In the Tulal'Olla Underground Water
above entitled and num~d Basin durlna calendar )'liar 1991 .

,!UlU88 on October 19. 19BO. 'being. by teznpoI'arily eeast:ng the irrIga- Published IDl the , ""IDooln
an ac:tlon ,to~ct a ptctmilllIOl'Y don of 22.6 acres Of a 200--acre . CO'IIIlt¥ Newil onN~21
-~u::.!':t:e~d~"",.,iractloc8tedtilPartofthelm Or ~29; December 6 8Ild 18.
~ .~ prope • Section J.. Tpwnsblp 6 South,
WJllCll~lIileUreBthatllDte. 'BaDge9East.N.M.P.M.andcom-..~~'::..r:r:::;.' meneIDg.the use or~ T-2010

J.~~_not"-IIol\nuIan" ,.Iocatedlo thoNwl<o NICK ofLot3.
_........,..-- SectIon. 30, TowDBhlp 6 South,

... foU~ " . . , Bange 10' East for hfghwa,y CGD- :..
~... ~.termsof 8ti'Uctlcm.jml'jJOBG8 in '&he NK or , ',' Tho Vtllap of Capitan

Note ,loclildi.ng pnn~pal aDd SeqI;IomI '31 and at. Sec:",' 38. requeetssoaledbidalbrtbosliluof
iDtere8t.-Mofclateof.aI8 ••••• ~ ••~ SH otSectlon 34 ai1d as. .n'jn.. diob~locat"edat330'W.1Bt
$U;,:t89..W1. TowashIp 6 Sou,th, RaDae.9"'-'!'i St., on JotiI16 6 16 inBlOck 82 of

At__ • • • • • •••. and Seo:llon .. _sip ,. Senth. tho _nal plot of tho VII.....,
~. '. ...... 8 E..... N:lII.P.M. W.tor . 1lIdo' \ril! be __ n.lil
Cost8,iJlUtlgatioD ••• ~ ••• ~ •.•• i'labb ,~r.l't8d' undu ·tII.. ' 4:ao,.m.Deceaibw1.~~ttho

. 11'1ll.<8.. . IO/IPIII!aII!>D oib.n to tho V1D...ofCapl.....Box~Cap!· .

.. 'l'otaIjodp..t... ~ ...u,p and p..... .... NM 88318. All dooUrs cost
t88.018.06'. »oaO.,.......~3.. 1991. WID be tho ~Ill¥of tha.

.Inddldoo._ _ Without fIlrtbe........ '" the· purchaoor.llIdowm.bo 4at
......_aoloWlllbo pnhlie. tho Il<ioomb.. 10. 1IlOO 1..

, ...otlngoftbell_otTru-..

•

....

I

i
I
.!
I

I
!
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CLA5SIFIED ADS

'.

/

Danny R. Goins, 23, Ros
well, no immediate notice of
accident, no insurance,
expired 'registration; $358
fine and costs.

Howard W. Keller, 53"
San Pedro,CA, speeding
88/55; $136 fine and costs.

Lynn. C.· Rogers, 37,
Estancia.., nQ jlJ/iiurance; $36
costs after· $qpplying proof.

Juan Olvera, 30, Ruid
089, issuance of wo~hless

check; pled guilty, fine sus
pended, $30 court, costs,
ordered to pay restitution to
Bennetts and Village of
Ruidoso and one' year
probation.

Maxie Collins, Ruidoso,
conspiracy to -wit unlawful
sale of alcoholic beverages;
pled nolo contendre; sen
tenced to 364 days in county
jail, suspended; ordered to·
forfeit $372 to sheriff's office
and fine of $1000 for unlaw
ful sale and $30 court fees.
Judge put Collins on proba
tion for 3~4 days.

Brenda Herrera, 19, Ros- ..
well, issuance of worthless
checks to Wal-Mart, pled
nolo contendre (no contest),
jail time and $<1000 fine s.us
peneted and ordered to pay
$30 . court costs arid
restitution.

66 Packing·Co. Steven L.
-Roux driver, 40, Tucumcari,
stOp lights inoperative,$26
fine and costs. .

. Daniel J; Powell, 28, Rio
Ran-eho; speeding 95/55;
$236 fine a~d costs.

, George Nuanez, 39,
Tijeras, attempting to exceed
bag limit by helping friend
shoot deer; $230 tine and
costl:l. .

r Luis Gaspar Rosas Hol
gUin', '21~ Ju4rez, MX,over
weight axle; $200. bond
forfieture.

Jesus, Molina. 45. 'Las
Cruces; huptingin wrollg'
region; $80, fineand.·Cti$ts;

Anita A., Cook. 33, Wrto
la1'1~.t10 dl'iv~rsl,d'ei)se;$16
costs kfl;et'proof" .'"

• ',..,' ,.' , '." j.,,~

, "Til"., •trw..... it; t,c;ltl:l5t
. . Wh 5e p,ij-astlt~!J alte'i'-It ..
··l·~st·.,' ... ..')".1'

c;..~; -,,(jrif\tDailid ttlbt.,...f'
...,. <' •..\,' .ii' .,' , ..

...

,'.-,

$300,00
"SHOPPING SPREE"

...A..-1
MOBILE HOMES

,j:JI·()H:J13 I LIe, # DO(J,jIG

Or~LY IN ALAMOGOfWO

.; r ,l' 'I "IlW .,crr"l !)y Cllr,~.lfTl,.l~, ,tr'i~ :;If' yo'."
; q;! :. -~' :'; ll[)'''' A 1 ~,.Aul)II" H(.J",tl~, .~

A '\"" '~:"'lf_;

JUST COMPLETED i·
14 x 80 RAISED kITCHEN
$150~OOPER.MONTH

Completelyrefurblshed with
neW carpet, new drapes, new
mini blinds; new refrigera
tor, new range, and wet bar~
Price includes delivery and
set,Up with utilities hooked
up to 30 feet.. Call
1-800-658-6200. A-I DLR#
537

3 FAMILY YARD SALE
at Rosemary Gallegos's, 17th
St., Sat., Dec. 8 and Sun., Dec.
9. 9 a.m to ?

.
CHRISTMAS KITTENS
Siamese and .•Burman.
'Reserve today. 648-2428;
keep calling. .

• I·

,..

II

fF

..A...-1
MOBILE HOMES

l:ll·OH:l;j I Lie, # DOO"lfl
OULY IU ALAMOGORDO

..A...-1
MOBILE HOMES

t:l·j,OH:l5 I LrC, # 1)00,; IG
ONLY IN ALAMOGORUO

ZERO DOWN
THi\TS RIGHT

ZERO DOWN
II YOU OWN YOUI< Dvm I i\lJIJ

$AVE
r;"N Duul,lt'Nloe' 0"11 $.:'3.~,'jJ

q, II <r. Vbd,' ('.'nlt $.;,. ,..~,,,

FREE DELIVERY & SET UP

OUR 1991 LINCOLN
COUNTY PONY EXPRESS
CALENDARS ARE HERE
Only $5 each. A history of
bygone days in the ghost
town of White Oak$~' NM., A
real collectors item. Avail
able at Gift Gallery, Family
Pharmacy-Carrizozo, El Pai
sano Restaurant.:Capitan,
Texas Cafe-Ruidoso Downs,
Or send $6 to P.O. Box 803,
Carrizozo, NM 88301 to have
one mailed to you. All pro
ceeds. goes to the Lincoln
County Pony Express Race,
always the 1st Sat. in
August.

WANTTOBUY-250ganon
propane tank. Call Bob Sim's
in Capitan, 354-2526.

3tp-Nov. 29; Dec. 6 & 13.

WANTED: Woman for
housekeeping duties, ·one
day a week in Carrizozo. Call
648-2566 after 6· p.m.

Sept. 6.

Lincoln County Sheriff's. Sanchez, Hondo school custo- guns. Carrizozo officer John
Office {)ersonnel went ot the dian,reported someone was Northrop Jr. took the report
scene of an accident withput '. burnil1g old tires and stuff and 'photos but had no
injuries on Highway 54 north near Hondo School. He was suspects.

1tc-Dec. 6. of Carrizozo, Nov. 30. . told to file nuisance charges DEC. 3
Truck driver ~uis Rosen on those burning the tires. Rosemary Sisneros of

spilled his load of onions NOV. 29 Arabella Road reported 'the
w'heri his truck had a. 6:45 .a.m....:...Ray Parrish theft of two chainsaws.
blowout. ofAltoVillage reported.a gar~ 8:54 p.m.-Ronnie Zum-
. Other sheriffs ac.tivities <. age door on a vacatidn home' walt of Nogal Ca'ilyon·

include: near his residence was. open',repoJ;ted, a burglary of,items
Up-Dec. 6. NOV. 27 wheri.noom~w~s·at;home.SO in his shed; His wife saw a

-------:----- 'Don Smith~e of Ruidoso responded and secured the 'maroon Dodge'pickup. When
Downs reported a large boul- . door after investigating. SO resp'onded she found 7
der in the ~iddle of Trans- ' DEC. 1 windows and scre~ns'
Western Road· did consider- Th>n Dale at Dale's Furni- . missing.
able damage to his 1983 Ford "t"ure Store inRuidoso Do'wns ' ., DEC. 4 .
pickup. He·allegedthe coun- reported someone shot 12:22 a.m.-Rui'doso·
ty 'road' department had through "the side ofthe build-·' Downs PD reported s.omeone·
graded the largerockinlo the ingandthebulletswentinto shooting iJi1 Agua Fria.
middle of the road and he some mattresses. SO Allegedly someone on foot
could not avoid it because he responded· an<,l took the was shooting a .22 Magnum
did not see it in time to stop. report for insurance at the street lights. SO
Smithee also reported the purposes. .. . responded. •
incident to the Lincoln Coun- 11:20 p.m.-Clovis Perry The following persons

tfn-Dec. 6. ty manager.·. of CarrizOZ'o reported 4-5 were booked into the Lincoln
6:~15 p.m.-Hazer drunkldds in vehicles and on County Jail in Carrizozo:

Arthurs and five others footwe'i-e 100kingforJr: Gri!;i- DEC. 1
reported a grass·.and brush som. The inc~dent w.as Henry Padilla, ~8, Ruid-
fire· near Hondo School. referred to CarrIzozo Pohce oso, arrested by Riudoso PD
Three unitsfi-om Ruidoso officer Ross Martin. Atl1:31 ,in"Ruidoso for burglary of a

. Downs Volunteer Fire Dept., p.m. G:rissom called SO al)d vehiclt:t ($2,500 bond), Lar
2 from Glencoe-Palo Verde .wanted to press assault ceny under$100 ($500 bond)
VFD and 1 from Hondo VFD charges, SO radioed Martin and probation violation (no
responded. about Grissom's request. bond). '

~udrey Foster of Alto DEC. 2 'I" Edward Holmes, 21,
Country Club requested a 4:18 p;m.-Pauline Mari- Phoenix, 'AZ, arrested at

, trap for a skunk,butshe was quez of Carrizozo reported a Ruidoso PD on detoxl
FOR SALE: 88 3 br., 2 ba., upset because she said she broken 'window. Shesu~ protective custody. He was
16 x 80 mobile.on ~Y:a ac, gar- ~ called many times since Sep- , pected a bunch ofkids shoot- transported to Las Vegas·
age, fenced,. cIty H20, well, tember with no response. ing out the window with BB Hospi~al Dec. 2.

WE HAVE OVER 200 trees, sprmkler system, The dispatcher checked the
health and home care pro- . excellent view. Call evenings logs and found only one call,
ducts. 50% discounts to first 648-~948. in October. Foster advised
time buyers. Call Callie & ltp-Oct. 11, 18,25; Nov. 1,8, something would be.· done
Ruth Pate in Capitan, 15, 22, 29; Dec. 6. about the situation, even if
354-2308. she had to· talk to the

4tp-Dec. 6, 13, 20, 27. supervisor.
NOV. 28 The following persops

8:22 a.m.-Ola Robrette appeared before Magistrate
of Hondo Valley reported Judge Gerald Dean Jr. in
vandalism to her water well. . Carrizozo:

11:23 a.m.-Bob Hart of Chris L. Hefner, 39,
Lincoln County Heritage Socorro,speeding68/55zone,
Trust in Lincoln· reported ordered'to pay$46 in fine and .
someone was trying to tam- costs. .
per with a museum case and ~ernardo Gurrola, 30,
content,s.' Juarez, MX, no insurance;-

5:08 p.m.-Godfrey $137 fine and costs.

NEW CROP PECANS-$l
per pound. 354-2829. If no
answer, leave message on
answering machine and I'll
call back.

84 CHEVY CELEBRITY
WAGON--loaded, low price,
finance with $195 down, 30·
day warranty. Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-Nov. 21.

6UY ARC CHRISTMAS
CARDS-at Family· Phar
macy in Carrizozo. Support
the Association for Retarded
Citizen's (ARC) of Lincoln
County. .

2tp-Nov. 29; Dec. 6.

I.INCQJ..N,COUA!tvN$$ .
".0.- iJ,..wel' 4S9
:109 Centtal Ave.
c.",/zozo, N'1 ,BaO!

ltp-Dec. 6.

437-2444

.MAIL, OR BRING .TO:
• ~ ,~ • f' •

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

(505) 257-9057

FOR SALE

ASPEN REAL ESTATE
Vickie - for details

$1000 rebate on some
models. We take care

of the RED TAPE.
Finandng, FHA, VA

or conventional. Little
or no down some models.

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

-Government < Repo:
2-bedroom, 1-bath, Modular
on (1) acre. Waterwell
needed. 1-mUe south of Car
rizozo .•. price reduced to
$26,960.

Call 'Century 21'

87 DODGE 4-DOOR-4
wheel drive, 1 owner, finance
with $195 down, 30 day war
ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-Nov. 21.

HELP!-Dog needs ride
from White Oaks to Lubbock
or close by. Will pay. Nice do~
win ride in back oftruck. Call
collect 806-795-2025.

ltc-Dec. 6.

ADOPTION: We are a lov
ing Christian coupie who·
long to adopta baby. We have ,
lots of love and time, pets,
warm weather and each
other to share. Call collect
818-893-2553.

87 IZUZU· TROOPER-4
door, 4 wheel-drive,1ike new.
Finance with $195 down, 30
day warranty. Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury. 378-440Q.

tfn-Dec. 6.

LANDLORDWANTS'J'HE
BUILDING - Almost
everything· in the Trading
Post reduced 10% for quick
sale. Must move out! Located
at the corner Hwy 54 and
12th St., Carrizozo.

2tp-Dec. 6 & 13

"'." '.
Enclosed II ~V Check for $...:...-......._-_.. ",',

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

tfn-Nov. 8.

tfn-Nov. 29.

tfn-Nov. 15. ~

_________,__~--_STATE ZIP__'_

NAME __~_. __-,.- ____

ADDRESS --~.-'I..c;~~-------~---------.,..--_ .......-
CITY

"tOTAL $,__--",.--_

Add .06e. tax on Ea. Dollar
:I'

COST OF AD $ _

I'd like my ad to run for (check box) (jJ . rn [i] [). (Number of Weeks)
$3.50 $6.50 $9.50 $12.00.

r-------HERE'S WHAT I'D L1.KE TO SAY-------

..

'" ,

..A...-1
MOBILE HOMES

,j:3,j.08:35/ Lie. # DOOr, 1(;
ONLY IN ALAMOGORDO

Pre-owned / Re·conditioned
MOBILE HOI;1lS

j 0 CHOOSE FROIII
'Low Prices High Quality' Only al

r

"Just Arrived'
ALAMOGORDO'S ONLY
18 x 80 PALM HARBOR

Buy Factory Direct & Save!!

...A..-1
MOBILE HOMES

434-0835 / LIe. # DOO,,1(;
ONLY IN ALAMOGORDO

Garden or Bake
at Home for

~NGEL~CA~ ... FOODS·
w~ n~~l1 'I1l..U·"ak home (lJ"oducer.; in
),,,,, ""·,1 ,...O\\:. For more infunllalion,
"'/1,1 ,l'Il.IJJre,,~Ll, 'Iamp.:d clI\'clop.: 10:

A!'j(a:dcA FOUDS
1'.0 1l,,,·H I. near Spring. MD 21722

A MER I C 'A N
COLLECTIONS
America's fastest growing
collection service. Medical,
dental, retail, c9mmercial.
No collection, no fee. Call
toll-free, 1-800-395-0108.
4tc-Nov. 29; Dec. 6, 13 & 20.

ANTIQUES WANTED TO
BUY-toys, advertising, fur
niture,homemade kitchen
cabinets,' pie and jelly stor
age, glassware, oak furnj':
ture, or what have you. Call
Jeri Williams in Socorro
1-835-4007.

2tc-Nov. 29; Dec..6.

FOR SALE-One owner,
1987 loaded Grand Wago
neer. Immaculate con4ition.
65,000 miles, $~1,500. Call
days 648-2451, nights
354-2982.

1990 LINCOLN TOWN
CARS-Rental Program
Cars, 3 to choose from. Ruid
oso Ford, Lincoln, Mercury.
378-4400,

FOR SALE,-8-year-old dun
mare, $400. Leroy Lopez,
648-2260.

4tp-Dec. 6, 13, 20, 27.

1981 FULL-SIZE BRON
CO 4x4,-low miles, ·great
price. Finf).nce with $195

n, 30; day warranty.
...Iidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer,;;

cury..378-4400.

APARTMENTS FOR. 87 DODGE RAIDER
RENT. Call Bob Means, ' .. " . .
648-2305' 4x4-A/T, extra clean.
4tc-Nov, '15 21 29· Dec. 6. Finance with $19? down, 30

, " day warranty. RUIdoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-Nov. 15.

,.

i'


